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$300,000 FIRE

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
TO PUT ON RIO SHOW

DE-

STROYS MOST OF BUSINESS SECTION OF ROY
A

disastrous flro visited Roy

had nbout finished it work by tho time
nesday of this week and nearly wiped the
Polly passed through
the business section o(T the map. It is on its wny to Tucumcari. Tho citiestimated that .'100,000 was the value zens were helpless because there was
of the property Iorh.
no water in town with which to fight
The f're started in a Mexican shack the fire and the heavy wind from the
where it is said a cup of grease ex- southwest nssistcd in its horrible work
ploded and set the house on fire. The of spreading from one building to anflames spread rapidly to the big store other and for a time it is said it looke
and
of Flocrsheim, lumber ed like the whole town was doomed.
yard, railroad warehouse, Hachar-aril'- s While most of tho citizens stood helpstore, moving picture theatre, less and looked on others were busy
two saloons, pool hall, two barber doing all they could to stop tho flames
n
shops,
newspaper from reaching further into the resiolllce, restaurant, grain elevator con- dence district.
This reminds ub of those who say
taining several thousand bushels of
wheat, two residences and other small the United States could whip any other country without preparedness. If
buildings.
For sometime the Spanish American the citizens of Roy had been prepared
has been advocating that Uoy should they could have saved thousands of
be incorporated and a water and light dollars worth of property and that
system installed. It has tho promise thriving little town would have gone
of being one of the largest towns in merrily on. Insurance companies did
astern New Mexico, because of its not consider it good risks iti a town
excellent location, but this fire will without water or fire protection so
put it back several years. It will re- it is said the rates were exorbitant
build and within a few years no doubt and most of the losses were not covwill be much better than it was be- ered with insurance. This is another
fore the fire. The citizenship of Roy renson a town should have the best
is of the best, but economy made protection possible.
them believe they were saving wore
This dear lesson should be heeded
by not incorporating and putting in by other towns and
arrangements
city water.
made to cope with an ordeal like Roy
The fire started about 10:510 and has just gone through with.
Wed-

south-boun-

d

ware-hous-

Spanish-America-
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CANDIDATES ATTEND
LITERARY AT

NOB-TO- N

SCHOOL HOUSE
Saturday night about sixteen can
didates together with n number of
their friends, went to Norton to attend the literary at the school house.
The crowd was late in arriving but
about 8:30 tho literary was called to
order by its acting chairman and a new
list of permanent ofilcers chosen.
A nico program

was rendered by
the young folks of the neighborhood
which was highly enjoyed by those
present, especially the two recitations
given by tho little girl and hoy, whose
names the News reporter failed to
learn.
Orval Doherty, a bright young man
of that vicinity, was elected chairman;
Miss Eunice Thurston, secretary and
Robt. Jacobs, well known in Tucumcari, as he was a member of tho local basket ball team, who lives at
Norton, was chosen as vice president.
After a nice program was rendered
Mr. Doherty, editor of the Norton
Headlight, read that interesting pa
per in a most pleasing manner. It
was well gotten up and very interesting, containing considerable news and
numerous jokes and catchy poetry.
A short rcccsB was taken at which
time it was decided to postpone tho
scheduled debatu in order to give the
candidates a chance to tell their trou-- I
les and explain their mission. Each
one was allowed ten minutes, but it
dd not take that long for some of
them to state their case.
Judge Cutlip opened and used moro
than his allotted time in explaining
why he should bo chosen as the next
district attorney. Mr. Saxon followed
and ten minutes wcro not enough for
him to explain why he should bo the
nominee for district nttornoy. Those
who heard these speeches will tell you
there was plenty of life and fire in
oth of them. J. II. Pearson, candidate for sheriff then spoke in his behalf and told tho people whnt ho intended to do if ho wore chosen to fill

then spoke in behalf of their candidacy for the clerk's office.
J. A. Atkins nnd J. H. Scarbrough,
tho two candidates for county school
superintendent, gave good talks along
what they believed Quay county needed in thnt department and promised
to devote their time in trying to bring
about those things.
Sam Dismukes then spoke in behnlf
of his candidacy for assessor. He said
he was running for a thankless job
but if elected he would do his best to
'
equalize the assessment so thnt the
moneyed men would pay as much as
the small property owner in proportion to what they own.
J. C. Williams, J. A. Abcyta and C.
E. Hunter, candidates
for probate
judge, were all present and spoke In
heir behalf, promising the voters all
.vithing their power.
Wyatt Nations and Jim Lovelaily
wore the only candidates for commissioner prorcnt to talk.
The meeting ended in a real

I

that ofllcc.
Thero wore no othor candidates for
sheriff present. Leo G. Pearson, candidate for treasurer, then spoke in
his behalf and denied tho accusation
in Quay
ihnt he was not a
county and that he would leave this
tate if he were dofeated. He said
he had been a resident of Quay county
for a long time and hoped to remain
horo whether ho wns elected or not.
Ho denied the report that ho wan buying Innd in Oklnhoma and Texas, saying that ovory piece of real cstato ho
owned was in Quay county nnd thnt
he pays his portion of taxes. Ho then
promised tho pcoplo tho samo good
treatment in tho future thoy havo received in the past, If ho is
Dr. Maunev and Thos. N. Lawson,
tax-pay-

er

ed

hand-shak-
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PEOPLE TO WORK ON

It has been arranged to meet at
the cap rock near Ragland Friday of
this week to work roads and widen
tho roadway up tho cap. Considerable
dynamite will bo taken out from Tucumcari and plenty of picks nnd shovels. Kvery man in town, who believes
in good ronds and is able to do a little
work, is requested to be reudy early
Friday morning to make the trip and
help improve this dangerous
road,
thereby making it snfo for farmers to
haul larger loads of merchandise and
provisions homo from Tucumcari nftor they have marketed their wheat
and other grains at Iucumcarl.
Tucumcari has nothing to fear bo
far an competition is concerned in the
selling of goods, becauso the prices
here are lower than points on tho
hanta re. Tho only thing Tucumcari
is up against is tho fact that tho road
in hotter to Santa Fe points than up
this way, so to ovorcomo that obstacle tho roads must ho worked. Thoro
is no rond money in the county treasury and the noxt host thing is volunteer Rorvlco. Most, nnv mnn can frn
out and work on tho roads ono day
out of tho year and Tucumcari hun
a pretty healthy sot of fellows who
should ho willing to do their part. Tho
merchants donato monoy and labor
and tho othor citizens should he will-- ,
ing to work a few hours just to make
I the trip to tho cap rock.
This grndo
Is ono of tho best along tho cap and
is not much out of tho way for thoso
on top to como over thoro nnd then
como nenrly duo north to Tucumcari,
A good roud most all tho way.
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DEMOCRATS HOLD
LARGE ENTHUSIASTIC
STATE

CONVENTION

Santa Fe, May .'11. The 11(10 campaign has opened in a most auspicious
manner for the Democratic party of
NTew Mexico.
The state convention
it Albuquerque, at which delegates to
he Democratic national convention at
St. Louis, June 11, were elected, was
lositively the largest and most
gathering of its kind ever
iield in New Mexico.
When it is considered that there i;
hut one candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination; that there!
.vcre no questions at issue, and that
no party policies were to be determin- d, the attendance must be regarded
is remarkable, and an demonstrating
n a most definite way that the Democracy of the Kt'ile is entering the political fight with unprecedented
and en(hudnm, and a spirit
f absolute harmony.
Tho keynote .ipn.li of Snntr I. C.
Jnrth was an able and exhaustive
ircsentation of the achievements of
Woodrow Wihon'rf ndmim tr.ition.and
glowing tribute to the great character and statesmanship of the
The temporary
president.
hairman likewise paid tribute to tho
character and accompli; hmcnts of
iovernor McDonald, and to the work
if A. A. Jones, first a blunt secic-ar- y
n
of the interior. The great
that, a little later, was tendered
dr. Jones, when he was picked up
)odlly and carried around the convon-lo- n
hall on tho shoulders of two of
he delegates, all tho other delegates
'allowing and the band playing "Dix-.o,- "
testified in a remarkable manner
o the popularity of tin- man who has
0 ably represented New Mexico ns
member of tho administration nt
Washington, and to the fact that tho
lemocrats of the utato are colidly d
him for tho United States senile. In his speech before the conven-io- n
Mr. .lone.-- , announced tlmt ho
vould accept the senatorial nominn-iooarn--stne-
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charge of tho dclihera-.ion- s
of tho convention ns its pennn-jechairman, Seen tary of Stale Mr.
ntonio Lucoro delivered n stirring
uldress in Spanish, in the course of
which he declared that "tho enthusiasm that has reigned In thin conven
tion tho largest nnd most representative In tho history of tho party and
of tho stnto is abnoluto proof to my
mind that ttie Democracy of New
Mexico, working as ono man, has tho
letcrmlnnlion not only to triumph in
tho coming election, but to place tho
stato in tho Democratic column for
all timo."
The resolutions ndopted by tho convention applaud the manner in which
President WIIroii has handled tho
many gravo and delicate international
questions that have como before him,
.and condemn tho actions of tho last
' republican legislature of New Moxico
and strongly commend tho adminis
tration of Governor McDonald and
tho other Democratic state ofilcers.
At tho meeting of tho Democratic
state central committee, which
tho convention, Santa Fo wan
selected an the place for tho stnto
nomination convention, nnd August 30
fixed as tho dutc.
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SINGING AT ANNISTON
The singing convention ut Anninton.
ISAAC BART
Sunday was the attraction for quite
a number of Tucumcari citizens, and
the Democratic candidates. A large
L BUILDINGS
rowd was in attendance, almost evTO BE IN TUCUMCARI
ery citizen of the neighborhood being present and the nearby towns
BONDS CARRY 5 T0 1 were all icprosented.
MONDAY. JUNE 12TH
The singing was excellent and wns
enjoyed ly nil, and the feast which
was spread at noon by the Anniston
The election last
resulted Lk wouhl injcntt! lhnt Hcclion of
The Young Democrats met at thu
in a vote of .171 for the bonds and 80 the country is in a very prosperous
house Monday night and four of
court
against, nearly five to one.
condition and bus some exceptionally
tho
members
debated upon the
good
cooks.
A light vote was polled because so
"Ro
Resolved
that Women l
it
many of tho citizens are in favor of
ROY RL'RNEI) TO DEATH
Right
Allowed
the
Vote in New
to
any school proposition, but did not
Mjr. Spurlock who returned home
No
judgos
Mexico."
were
choien and
really believe the bond issue should from Stratford, Texan, last night, reno
who
decision
won. On
to
made
as
ports
witnessing
the burning of a big
have been so large. The Ronrd of
and quite a lot of feed, together account of there being so mttny othor
bari
Education has no doubht figured the with a team of mulen.
The barn beproposition over Rovcral times and longed to a Mr. Kirkwood, and it was attractions in town there was not a
very large crowd present.
thought it best to do all the work at thought to hae been out on fire
Rusiness mattern were tahon up aflittle
son. The boy
once nnd get through with it.
came
tho debate was closed and it was
into
tho
ter
house
dipper
a
after
of
Thoy figured that Tucumcari wan
water and the mother did noi sco him decided to accept Mr. Isaac C Rarth's
bound to grow if she had plenty of afterwards until his charred remains offer to visit Tucumcari June 12. Mr.
school buildings in which to tench the were found in the debris.
!5nrth Is one of the best ki own men
in the state nnd will no dou it be the
children without crowding them into
LAVONIA MAY MUNDELL
tho Democratic candidate for governlittlo cold frame buildings, scattered
Lavonia May, daughter of Mr. and or. Ho in an excellent npcaker and
about over town making it unhandy
and costly in the long-ruso thoy Mrs. J. E. Mundell, of Rig Springs, entertainer so it was decided thnt the
put the matter up to tho voters of Texas, died Friday, May 20 in that court house would not hold the crowd
Tucumcari to decide whether Tucum- city, ageil 2 years, 2 months and 23 that would come out to hear him and
cari needed $f0,000 worth of new dnys. Funeral services were conduct- arrangements will be made to hold
family residence.
tho meeting in the opera l ouic. A
.school buildings and equipment.
The ed at the Ijc
It will
remembered that this lit- spec'al program will be held precedvoters wcro given nn opportunity to
decide, nnd those who believed the tle daughter wa.i born to Mr. and Mrs. ing the speech. The follow.ng newi-papstory wilt be of intercut nt thin
bonds were needed enme out and vot- Mundell while they lived on thu Exed while some of thoso who believed periment Farm near Tucumcari. The time:
"The old printer was really the
the issue wns too large, did not vote many friends here extend sympathy
of Isaac Rarth and bin guberIt has been said thnt a contest would to the bereaved parents.
possibilities.
We wandvred
natorial
be instituted, but the News editor beinto St. Johns, Ariz., in 1002, with a
lieves nothing can bo gnlncd by conprospecting outfit, and went to the
testing uftcr un election has been de- POSTMASTER AT
Rarth store to replenish our grub box,
cided.
Isaac wns sitting in a rocking chair
The board will meet next Monday
with a law book on his lemon, some
and prepare tho bonds for sale and
0
soda crackers in one hand nnd a slice
COMMT S
hen they must bo put on the market
of cheese in tho other. He told un to
md disposed of. Tucumcari is a valwait on ourselves, his father being
uable town nnd it is thought no trouble will be had in disposing of the
SATURDAY down in an alfalfa field. A conversaSUC
tion ensued, during which he outlined
bonds at a goodly sum, at least face
his ambition to become n great lawvalue with GV6 or 0 per cent. Then
yer and politician, etc., nnd incidentalthe plans must be drawn and the conly told a couple of funny stories in his
tractor who makes tho lucky bid will
Postmaster Lybrand, of Grady
d
mnnncr. We recognized a
have to got bis forces ready to build
suicide last Saturday morning inimitable
budding genius and told him tluit New
ihe buildings. About $18,000 will be
shooting himself twice and trying Mcx'to offered n wide field for such
used in erecting another building near iy
.he
third time. The first shot entered talents as his. Even nt tr.at early
the present high school, nnd nbout
body on the loft side above tho date it was apparent that he would
tho
g
build-n324,000 used to put up tho new
in tho cast part of town. The neart; tho f.cconil pierced the henvt ,necLplcnty.of room if hp oxnndnd to
n much greater extent.
Statehood
mlnnco will he used for equipment.
ind when Dr. Hale entered the store
was discussed; also the political game,
When these new buildings nre competed Tucumcari can say to tho world Lybrand had the gun pointed nt his and finnlly we told him wo c pectod to
hear of his being governor of the
the believes in educating the young-iter- s .lend trying to shoot ngnin.
Lybrand wns unable to speak nnd state of Now Mexico some day, nnd
nnd has done her part in proafter that a United States senator. We
dding suitable buildings, for tho preslied within a short time. Mrs.
of the fuent, nt least.
had just left the store and went tioth fell to
then,
asleep.
and
Rarth
fell
Mr.
ture
0 another across the street on nn
Wo quietly departed toward the sand
LOST On the streets of Tunim--arShe said he was in his usual
nnd it comes to mind now that
hub tap from Dodge car. Findnind when she left nnd the tragedy hills,
wo forgot to pay for the .rroceries.
er please return to J. M. Stnrk.
vas a great shock to her.
The cause of tho tragedy is not ful-- y Mr. Rarth will undoubtedly recall the.
known, but the report here tates incident"
Mr. Rarth promises to be hero the
hat Mr. Lybrand hnd once been a 12th
of June nnd the i oung Domo- leavy drinker, but had not been
will welcome everyone who encrnts
heav ily since holding down
joys
rattling good speech with plen
a
he position of postmaster. He hnd
ty of fun and plenty of brains com
iot los thnt horrible dpsire nnd lately
md drank considerable. Mrs. Lybrand bined for entcr'cinmcnt.
eproved him for his wronjr doinr and
ie brooded over the matter and denied to separate himself from tho FIFTEEN VOLUNTEERS
nnd thus used tho surer
tuthod two balls of lead.
Mr. and Mis. Lybrand were the
GOTO COLUMBUS TO
of three children, one of which
in
They
isted
the store.
have been
e. idents of Grady for about eight
THE U. S. ARMY
ear. and were highly respected people.
Mr. Lybrand was accommodat-nand friendly until a day or two
his death, and it is now thought
he must have been planning the tnk-n- g
Several days ago Senator Alldredgc
of his own life. He left no note received a telegram from General
if explanation nnd no one knows his Herring which stated that he needed
eaton for not desiring to live, but
he was determined to put himself out nbout 200 more men to fill out the
SAMUEL M. DISMUKES
1st New Mexico regiment.
lie got
The above is a good likeness of of tho way.
The
family
have
sympathy
the
a
like he
busy
while
and
for
looked
of
it
Swa-as
he is familiarly known who he entire community and no blnmc
company,
would
when
full
send
a
but
aspires to be nominated at the Demos nttnehed to anyone whatever.
Tho the time came only eight responded
cratic primary as assessor of Quay emnins were buried in the Grady
to tho call, most of them being from
ounty. Sam says ho is making the "omctery nnd Mrs. Lybrand wil!
to
or immediate vicinity. Ho
run
the
Tucumcari
postofiice,
store
and
ace on his merits and desires to make md will ask for an appointment
from thinks the southern, eastern :.nd westdie following statement:
'.he government. She understands the ern portions of Quay county should
"I believe in making the assessment work and it is hoped sho will be re- come through and show their patriot
n accordance with the amount of prop tained.
ism. It would not bo nice for the
rty each man has at the time such
eastern states to have to rend men
isscssmcnt is made. The small farm-- r I told lies about them or was not fair down here to protect our own border.
pays on every cow or any other '.o each of my opponents."
An extra effort is being mn '.e to get
animal or piece of property; therethe men nnd then form nnotiier regis
fore, I will make the large property
Tho following letter is
ment. There are plenty of
owner or corporation pay at the same
in Quay county nlone to form a good
"Tucumcari, N. M., May 29, 191(1
ratio required of tho small proporty
regiment if it wns known thnt Old
owner. I will be under no obligations To whom it may Concern:
Mexico intended to bring us into war
"As it hns been reported that Mr, with that nation, but up to rate there
to Messrs Goldenberg or any other
set of men and thoso who say I will, Dismukes has been a candidate on tho is nothing definite nnd mo t of tho
are niiniuKcn or intend 10 misrepre - uomncrauc iici;ct anu mm ino hi. u. boys do not enro to give up their jobs
.ent mynclf nnd my purpose. If you Goldenberg Company were in fnvor of and then be mustered out be. ore they
believe me to bo honest and worthy, his running for such nn ofllce, wo hcre-- I havo nny chance to see real service.
solicit your support. If you believe by desire to state to tho public that
Mr. Alldredgc has sent .lftuen to
we have advised Mr. Dismukes, nt dlr the Columbus recruiting station and
otherwise, vote for tho other man.
"The assessor's office is not a "flow icreni times, not to run for any no only three failed to pass,
ery bed of ease, but it pays n fnir litical office, nnd wo regret very much
salary and is desirable tor that ron- thnt he has seen fit to enter into poli
ALL CANDIDATES
a
aston. I havo been working in the store tics ns wo would like to havo him who have not paid their
for several years and am desirous of stay with un in his present capacity.
sessment as levied by tho Democratic
;ettlng out in tho open air more and
Thero is no truth in nny statement Central Committco, through its chairbelieve I nm entirely competent to connecting our nnmo with tho candi man nnd secretary, are hereby remindfill tho assessor's office without prejudncy of any party on either ticket as ed that no candidate's nnmo will bo
dice or fnvor. My friends nro thoso wo havo nover been, nro not now, and placed on the ticket who has not paid
who know me best. It's not fair for do not intend at nny further time to this usscssmcnt to tho secretary of
my opponents to sny I nm a tool of entor politics. Any statement mado tho Committee, ten days before the
any mnn or set of men. If elected I to the contrary Is made by irrcspon primary.
Vory respectfully.
will bo fnir with every citizen of tho siblo parties.
JAMES DR1SCOE,
county nnd honest in everything
Youm for business only,
Acting Secrotnry-Trcasuroto my official duties. If not
Tho M. R. Goldenborg Co.
Democratic Central Committco
nominated and elected, no one can say
of Quay County, N. M.
i ; G ri

Tho Loyal Order of Moose at their
meeting last Tuesday evening completed arrangements with George S.
Rest to produce his "Tabloid Musical
Revue" with ubout fit) or 00 of Tucum-cnrl- 's
local amatucrs in the production.
Mr. Rest comes to Tucumcari very
highly recommended and promises the
biggest and best show ever given in
this city. "A Tabloid Musical Revuo"
consists of four big acts run in the
stylo of a vaudeville thow. Tho first
part consists of "Hits of Minstrelsy"
a twenty minute act of old time minstrels. "A Night Time in the Dormitory" is tho title of another number
staged by Mr. Rest. This act consists
of twenty young girls with a prominent soloist taking the principal part.
"A Night Time in the Dormitory" is
from the big eastern show "The Girl
if My Dream.i." "A Strenuous Daisy"
Cirused for years on the Orph'-ucuit by Miss Lillian Rurkhardt will
also be a part of the performance.
"The Millinery Mnid" is a one act
musical comedy using fifteen local
singers that promises to bo a very
big feature. J. A Dykes, Rev. Ed
ward J. Hoering nnd Oscar Sandusky
arc the members of the committee in
charge of the show and they havo
already begun the ta-- k of (electing
intent for t.ie various parts. The
entertainment will take place at tho
Masonic Opera Home, rriday and
Saturday evenings, June 10 and 17th.
Rehearsals for the show will begin
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"GOAT GETTERS" IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

j

EXCITING

FLAG

RACE

I

None More Promising Than Pres- ent in American League.

gLg fW

J BEAKRI

MANY GASES

OF

C2I) Their Care and CiMvatioi.

STOMACH AND

Almost Certain Contenders for
Championship In Opinion of President Dan Johnson Cleveland
Is Dsubtful.

Six

ly

BOWEL DISORDERS

are traceable
to delay

Pr.'iilont of the
With the baseball season of 1010 in
full bloom, enthusiasm In I'ncle Sum's
(treat national game Is cvorywhoro np
a rent. This enthusiasm furnishes a
striking contrast to thu period Immediately preceding thu campaigns, ol
1911 and RUG.
It la needless for m to refer to the
distressing conditions under which the
game labored In the last two yenrs,
for these are still fresh In tho minds
of every fan. Hufllco It to nay, that
tho situation, having boon clarified
during the winter months, bnsebnll Is
again due for a period of prosperity
whir li I hope will equal, If not sur
pass, those wonderfully prosperous
seasons of 101'J anil 10KI.
Relieving In tho doctrlno of preparedness, the American league club
owners hnvo their tennis on edgo nnd
eager for the fray, us the result ol
long training seasons under southern
?ktes. Wo have had many exciting
races for our pennants, but I cannot
recall ono which wns moro promising
than thnt which Is now upon us,
Hoston. Chicago. Detroit. New York,
Washington nnd St. Uuls are, from
my point of view, almost certain contenders for tho right to get into the
world sorlea next October. Clevolnnd,
an unknown quantity at present, may
develop enough speed nnd stamina to
make matters decidedly lively and Interesting for tho others.
Tho Clovolnnd club la In tho hands
of tho new owners this year men of
HAN II JOII.VSu.V

Mora!

1

"

"

"

'"

'

Ono of tho nig factors of a bntmball i "So they cnll you 'chlof, do thoy?
team Ih to hnvu ho no member who ciui ' Well, I think It should be changed to
got nu tho norvoa of an opposing pitch- - 'Chocso' Moyera." barked Tinker from
ur or player and causo thnt particular tho bench ono afternoon.
Moyera dropped hla bnt and ittnrtcd
btar to forget ho Iff In a baseball gamo.
Chnrloy Dooln la ono of thu most suc- for Tlnkor. McGraw Btartcd for Moy-

cessful "gout gottora" In tho National
league. Not only dooa ho kuop aftor
opposing hurlora, but when ho la catch-liiho bafl had tho awattor so on
grossed on framing a reply to somo
caustic romark that tho third perfect
Dtrlko slid by without being molested.
Ono of tho reasons for tho downfall
of Chief Meyers was becauso ho waa
ho susceptlblo to bolng "kidded." Dooln used to bavo tho Indian riled all
tho time. When Joo Tinker was In
tho National league with tho Hcds, ho
had Meyers continually lighting and
ofton McQraw would rotnovo thu redskin from tho garao.

JOE GEDEON PROMISES WELL
Second Sacker of New York Yanka
Showing Great Prowc8 With
Stlek Expected to Star.
young player who la figured to do
flomo good work during thu proaent
baseball season la Joo Gedcon, second
baseman of tho Now York Americana.
Godoon has boon showing great prow- A

era.
"Doggono thnt Tlnkor. Remarks like

that would make any man tight that
had red blood In hla veins," shrieked
Meyers.

TRY
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

HOME

plants thnt are
other
likely to be blown down by tho wind
and stake them.
Pick the patiRles and nasturtiums
every dny If you want to have plenty
rank-growin-

of bloom.
When the lilacs hnvn finished bloom-

With a whizz tho but flow from Mey-erhard and ho followed It toward
Tinker. Joo only started to laugh, as
players and umpires rushed between
him and tho angry redskin. Moyera
had mado two singles that day that
scored runs, but ho was banished from
tho gamu for his display of temper and
the substitute batter struck out.

DIAMOND

NOTES
sent eight

Jack Dalton, votoran outlloldor, bai
been signed by tho Reds.

Connlo Mack haa boon disappointed Dan B. Johnson, President of Amer-caovor tho showing of bis pitching staff
League.
so far this spring.
push
bralna and
and money. The
question
expenso
of
will not enter
In-With Gondii and Spcakor, tho
'
dians will bo a very different teutn for into tholr calculations If they can
strengthen their team and mako It a
pitchers to faco this summer.
factor In tho championship race.
Another ono of our clubs also
Managor Callahan of tho Pirates
says ho will carry two southpawa this changed handa during tho winter St.
Louis.
The manager of this club Is
year. Kantlehnor will bo one.
none other than FlclnVr Jones, who
led tho Whlto Sox to tho world s chamDllly Smith of tho Richmond
may koop George Kircher pionship In 190G. Jones, when In tho
Just to amuso the fans, If nothing Amorlcnn lcaguo, always showed remarkable ability In handling n team,
olso.
and ho know how to get tho best
out of his men. That's why 1
Ono of tho Hwootost notes In tho
symphony of spring Is tho crack of think tho St. Loula tenm, with JonoB
tho homo Htar'fl bat on tho noso of aa Its pilot, should bo rated as a possible pennant contender.
tho bail.
As for Connlo Mack, ho Ia still
In the arduous task of rebuildHaving onco worked at tho plumbing trodo, Jamoa J. Callahan allows ing hla Athletics, but Connlo, wizard
tho poununt ruco Is a "pipe" for tho that ho Is, can hardly hope to figure
seriously In tho raco of 10lti. Rut, at
Pirates.
that, ho may surprise us.
In conclusion, I wish to say that
Hollman, who playa first base for
tho Tigers, Ih a natlvo son of Califor- with normal conditions in the basenia and played with tho San Francis- ball world restored, major and miner
leaguo club ownorB, the country over,
co Seals last year.
faco tho future with n feeling of conConnlo Mack has refused to enter fidence a feeling that the grand old
into an agreement with Gcorgo fall- gnmo haa come back, and that the
fana aro now ready and nnxloua to
ings to play another exhibition series support
It as enthusiastically as they
In Florida next spring.
did In tho daya of Its greatest prosIn view of tho fact that tho Giantn perity.
war Hportlng caps which mako them
rosomblo railway englnoora, why not DEL DRAKE IS UNFORTUNATE
label them tho Casey Joneses?
Formor Detroit Tloer, Sent Back Be
cause Too Young, Finally Let Go
It looks very much an If Grllllth had
Because Too Old.
picked up a mighty bandy man In
ubarrlty, who ia not only a good
About tho most unfortunate mortal
catcher but can lilt and ia fast on hla
In bnsebnll Ih Dol Drake, who bad two
feet.
;ir three trials with tho Tigers, and
Larry Miller, tho younn Rrooklvn who was handed tho plonsant task
of trying to pry Cobb, Crawford Mcln-tyroutiloldor, 1b a son of Sebastian
or Jones out of hla Job. Dol never
tho famous professional strong
Detroit
man. Larry la a chip of tho old seems to be tho right age
kept sending him back because ha
block.
didn't havo enough experience which
Flghtors always havo tho edgo on Is ono way of saying that ho wus too
ball playora when called upon for tho young. Now It Is reported thnt
which took him when the St
fostlvo alibi. Thoy can look to a bono,
Louis
Feds passed him up, ban let htm
whereas It's different with tho ball
go because he's too old.
playora.
Somewhoro between thero must
"Ray" Morgan of Washington ts hnve been a right ago for Drake Rut
ploying tho boat ball of bin enreor. It did him no good, unless It was to
Morgan will 1111 tho second base po- land him two seasons with tho Indesition to perfection it ho attonda to pendents nt a better salary than ho
ovor got In organized ball.
His
business,
ascribed reason for hurdling was that
O. H. which In his cuho meant tho
Statistics provo that tho
umplra who used to lot tho Detroit club nover hud given him n
crowds crack pop bottloa on hla head fa!: deal. Nobody wanted him whon
la now as extinct aa tho dodo, omblom tho wnr endod, and ho probably will
UlaBs IJ it from now on.
of pacifism.
s

d

.r""".",::.lgTflEfo'J

Joa Qedeon.
jaa with tho atlck sluco thu opening of

soason.
a .317 batter with Halt Lake
year and bo bus been living
record.
has tho cut of a rent ball
player and a lot of good Judges will
mlsfl tholr guess If ho does not develop
Into a star In tho American league.

Uio

Ho waa
City last
up to his
Godeon

VIOLIN

REMEDIES

SORE ARM

Dickinson College Player Regains Use
of Wing by Constant Practice on
Musical Instrument.

Attributing hla "como-buckna n
t
pitcher to playing a violin. Frod
of Dickinson college haaoball nlno,
la for tho first time since- tho aurnmor
of 1010 in good physical Bhapo. Hla
s
arm In without any traco of tho
which "handlcappod him for Blx
seasons.
Uoodhart, until 1910, had boon making u record when bin right nrm developed n lameness which massaging
and tho usual remedies could not
Ho quit basoball and entered
Dickinson college. In 1015 Goodhart
was able to twirl ono garao that
"

Good-har-

-

Boro-nos-

agalfpt Rucknnll

which ho won.

Hla

arm was ho lamo afterward that ho
wan dropped from tho squad.
During tho past winter Goodhart, In
hla sparo tlmo, lias been playing a
violin with a local orcbostra, whlrii
Ho fully
required much practicing.
bollovofl that In tho extended arm mo
tlon required In playing ltoa tho socret
of hla rocovory.

WW'""

-

ing all the seed clusters should be
cut nwny.
It Is fatal to some plants to fertlllzo
them with rich manures when tho
ground la very dry.
Never nllow rosea to remain on tho
bush until the petala fall.
If the seed Is allowed to develop on
the lilac It generally bna few llowers
except every other yenr.
The best wny to kill weeda la to
pull them up by hand. Do not allow
them to get nhead of you.
Look out for the red bug nnd other
enemies of tne rose.
An excellent sprny for tho roso
pound of
bushes Is made of
laundry soap melted In hot water to
wbl h Is added one cupful of kerosene. When thla comes to a boll, use
about onu part to fifteen parts of water.
Keep the moisture In your soli
nround our plants by applying road
dtiRt about the roots during tho hot
and droughty weather.
Lawn clippings mako nn excellent
mulch for bushes, shrubs and large
plants.
Tea rosea like to hovo tho soil about
their roots cool nnd moist. Grass
clippings are good for thnt purpose.
Spread the grass over tho bed to a
depth of two or three Inches. As soon
as It withers work It Into tho soil
when as It decays It will act aa a
fertilizer. Apply fresh clippings.
one-hal-

ro-sui-

1

PAKE.

Look out for dahlias, gladiolus and

n

:.

BEAUTIFUL

GROUNDS
By BETTY

I

...

.Mil-le-

OF

TROUBLE

FOR COMING BOOM

f

HELPS IN FLOWER GROWING

To Insuro a nuccosHlon of blooming
periods, do not how all your annuals
at tho same time, nor your blooming
bulbs. Walt two or three weukH.
Start cosmos us early as possible,
nnd at the end of April plant In tho
open two to four feet apart, for they
Thoy want
need plenty of room.
light, rich soil, and can stand a great
deal of pinching back to keep them
stocky.
It Is said that the quickest growing
hardy vino la the Kudzu vine
Thunberglaua - which
often
grows 40 feet In n season. It needs
winter protection as It sometimes

ab-icnc- o

puo-rar-

-

la

win-terklll- s.

y

Mow-er-

-

I

o

well-rotte-

l

proprietor later on:
"This Is quite a manufacturing town,
Isn't It?"
"Oh, yes; we're pretty busy," waa
tho proud reply.
"What kind of fnctorles have you?"
"Well- "- this tlmo moro Hlowly
"Hour principally."
"Only Hour?"
"Yes, that's all ns yet. Hut our flour
mill's a good one."
"Hut I heard at least a dozen
ties going this morning."
You did," agreed tho proprietor,
Just ns soon ns tho frost Is gono,
plant thu Madeira vine. It Is propa- dropping his voice confidentially, "but
gated by tubers. It grows rapidly, baa they nre all at the Hour mill. You seo
we got the whistles wo should want
thick, waxy leaves, and Its llowers
drifts of creamy hiiow cover tho for the fai torles we oro going to have,
plant when In bloom. Tho ilnost ex- and put them In to make the town
ample of what thla plant can do waa sound more lively. Uulto cltltled,'
seen on n Boeond-storporch, turning aln t It '"
lint porch Into
a prosaic second-storIMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
a Juliet bower of beauty.
Glvo tho wllil grapo a placo about but llko counterfeit money tho
tlon has not tho worth of the original.
s
tho home. It Is so hardy and Its
Insist on "Ia Creole" Hair DroBsIng
so sweet.
If you havo a dry, baro spot that It's the original. Darkens your hair In
gets sun nil day, seed It to portulaccna. the natural way, but contains no dye.
Prlco 1 1.00. Adv.
They will beat weed seeds growing.
Something Lost.
"Do you llnd that prohibition has
TRANSPLANTING
SEEDLINGS
the town?"
"In many ways. Rut It Isn't ns InAs soon ns seedlings can bo conveniently handled, transplant In pots or teresting and Intellectual as It was
boxes; give them plenty of room on nil when the temperance lecturers held
regular meetings." Washington Slur.
sides.
Transplanting carefully by hand la
RED CROSS 8ERVICE.
tho way professional ganlenerH do
Red Cross Rail Rluo gives to over?
their transplanting, but a forkud stick housowlfo
unoqualed aorvlco. A largo
can bo used If carefully handled.
C cent package gives moro
real, genShade from the bright sun for a few uine merit than any other bluo. Red
days and water carefully.
If tho Cross Rail Rluo makes clothes whiter
You will bo dollghted.
weather Is advunced, give tho nuwly than snow.
transplanted plnnta plenty of nlr. In At all good grocers. Adv.
thla way they are hardened off until
His Choice.
they will bo able to stand full exposure
"What Is you favorite llowor?"
In tho open ground. Care must be exurclsc-- with all plantH removed from asked tho girl
"fit till " replied tho practical man.
conservatories, hotbeds or from plantH
raised In boxes or pots In the bouse.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of
WHEN THERE'S A DROUGHT CA8TORIA, a safo and Buro romedy for
Infanta and children, and boo that It
Vso tho boo more, the hose less. A
dust mulch Is a better aid In dry Signature of
In IJho for Ovor 30 Years.
weather tbun the artificial Hhower.
If you miiHt two a watering can, do Children Cry for Fletclicr'a Castoria
It with a will. Give enough water that
tho molsturo will penetrate to tho
A Fizzle.
roots Instead of couxing them to the
She (an she nrderH a phosphato)
tn drinking
surface, there to be the moro huhcop-tlblnothing but charged
to a protracted drought.
drinks now.
II" Kllsmnllyi Same here! Sun
lilul.
IN
PLANT
LONG ROWS

Don't drain tho soil before tho
molsturo of winter and aprlng has
drained from It, bo that it will pulverize perfectly. If tho soil drops from
tho npade In moist, soggy lumps, bo
euro It Is not ready to work.
Aa the frost leaves tho soil dig In
placed last fall
tho manure-mulcabout the shrubs, roses and hardy
If there bo no winter mulch
about such plants, bo suro to apply
some kind of fertilizer to them.
A good cent of bone meal In tho
of
manure will sorvo.
Scntter It about the baso of tho plants
after the soil Ih stirred, and let tho
rain drlvo It to tho rootH.
Dig a strip 15 or 18 Inchea wldo
ncross the bed or border and then
ny plnntlng everything In long rowa
rako It. beginning at the bottom of tho acrosa the entire length of tho gartrench and lining tho noil from tho den, planting all tho things that resubsoil to the top. Continue this quire a whole Reason to tnaturo on ono
throughout tho length of tho bed, and Hide, nil tho second crop vegetables
then you will hnvo worked tho soli will bo In n compact plat on 'ho othperfectly.
er side of tho garden plat.
per-ennlnl-

if

r.iinim-rclntraveler arrived foi
tlrst iliii'- at a sinHIl country town
one evening. Kurly next morning he
was awakened by a great blowing ol
whistles, steam slreiiH, buzzers, etc.
Rejoicing In the thought of doing a
lot of business, he asked tho hotel

A
tlx-

Effective Plantmg Makes for Deauty.

Littlo Mel Wolfsanc will be ono ol
the mainstays of tho Sox pitching Btafl
this year.

tab.

SIGN

Citizens at Least Had the Whistles
They Didn't Have the Factories
to Go With Them.

"lied blood! Got out! "ort'ro
low, not red." taunted back Tinker.

Inter-nntlonul-

FIRST

PREPARED

yel-

Manager McGraw has
rookies to tho bushes.

THE

AT

l

BABIES AND GROWING CHILDREN
need a tonic to tone up tho Hystem and

regulate tho liver. Mothers aro constantly using with wonderful success,
our "Plantation" Chill nnd Fever Tonic. Pleasant to take contains no Calomel. Prlco fi0c. Adv.
At the Club.
see a born coming."
That augurs badly ' Himtou
I

Trail-scrip-

t

It Is Qood for Man.
To heal cuts, sores, burns, lameness

lt

and other external ailments quickly
use Ilaiiford's llalsam. It Ih a valuable household remedy and should always bo kept In uvery home. Adv.

u'J

-

o

My

r,

'

hIi'i--

Hard to Believe.
feet have a habit of going to

With those loud socks?"
A form of parachute has been Invented to enable persons to escupo
from high buildings in caao of llro.

Mom-phi-

For soros apply Hanford'a Balsam
lightly. Adv.
Only tho break of day prevents tho
night from going too far.

SWAMPA JZrA

n not rpcnmmondixl
tuT 'Vi'rytlilng. but If
havo klilnoy. Ilvir
I'lmlih-- r
may lio found Just.or.the rem...j- - trounl.ieP(j.It
At ilriiKKlntH In fifty rent ami Jlellur hUuh
nSU mY '""IV" a siimplu hIzu Imttlu of

ROOT
,

'
;

'

A

Charming Place

In

Miniature

Ur. Kllmor ;&
u6ahlInp0pUr;l0,,a U

MAi!ifrt--

A Ql

rl'a Playhouse.

yu

Co.. Ulnichnmton,
Cum,, uUo ",un:

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

"1 DON'T SUFFER

mdn

American
JBirc l'SrVr

MORE"

ANY

"Feel Like a New Person,"
says Mrs. Hamilton.
Now Cnstlo, Iml. " From Uio Ume
I was eleven years old until I won soven- teen I suffered each
iiiiiiippuiiiiiiiii month so 1 hnd to bo
in bed. I bad bead
ache, bnckncho nnd
such pains I would
cramp doublo every
month. I did not
know what it wna
tu bo easy a minute.
My health was all
run down nnd tho
doctors did not do
mo any good. A
ncighlor told my mother about l.ydln
E. I'lnkhnm's Vepetablo Com)ound and
I took It, nnd now I feel like a new
person. I don't suffer nny more nnd I
did regttlnr every month. " Mrs.ILvzKt.

Russet-Backe- d

mntion about
them supplied
by the Bureau
of Biological
Survey
of the
t
department of
J

)

1

A

whole.
Kniice:

llreeilH In the forested partH
of Alaska and Canada and south to
."iillfnriilu. Colorado, Ml'dilgnh, New'
Vork. Weal Virginia imoiiiiialiiHi, and
Maine; winters from Mexico to South
America.
Ilalilta and ecnnoinie stnttiH: Thla
la one of a Ktnall group of thrushes
Hamilton, 822 SouUt 15th St
(he tiiemhera of which arc; hy many
When a remedy baa lived for forty raukeil Drat among American song
yenrs, Hteadlly growing in popularity hlrda. The several tneiiilicrH resell!
nnd influence, and thousands upon hie one
In size, plumage, and
thousnnds of women dcclaru U)ey owo luil) Hi another
thla thruah ia verv fond
their health to it, is it not rcasona-bi- o of fruit. While
Ita partiality for the neighbor-hooto believo tlint it ia an articlo of
keepH It from frequent
atri'iima
great merit?
I in?
orchards far from water. It la
1 f you wuntHpRclul twlvlco wrlto
moat
during the eherrv
to Lyillu 11. lMiiklmtn Mucliclnu aeauou,troublesome
when the young are In the
Co. (onfhlontliil), Lynn, Mnxs.
From thla it might he Inferred
Your letter will ho oponori, rend neat.
that the young aro fed on fruit, hut

TOR OLD AND YOUNG

Tutt's Pills
weak atomach,
iw

Upward.

'

CUTICURA COMFORTS

BABY

Suffering,

From Itching, Burning
Rashes, Eczema, etc. Trial Free.

noppera, ctinsmiuc ine larger pari oi
us iooii, tnoilKli lieetlea. Ulntlia. caliTpillars, ants, wasps, and a few spiders
are also taken
While the butcher
bird occasionally catches small birds,
Itn vriliclpal vertebrate food ia small
mammals, aa Held mice, shrews, and
mollis, and a hen possible it obtains
lizards It habitually Impales its amphi h ia not the case. The adulla eat
pins prey on a thorn, aharp twin, or
fruit, but the ncHtllncH. aa iiaual, are barb of a
wire tenco.
fed most y upon Insects
llcetlea
food,
the larmrit Item of animal
California Jay
and atita come nc.M. Many eaturpll-lar(Aphelocomn californica)
also are eaten The i;reat hulk
I.r'.igth l'J Inches.
Distinguished
of vegetable food conalata of fruit, of
.
from other Jays within ita range by
which iwollftlis la of cultivated
Wheie theae birds live In or ita decidedly whitish underparts and
brown patch on tin- back.
near carditis or orchards, they nin
ltangc:
Uesldeiit in California,
lo coualderablii ilatnaKe, but the are
too valuable aa Insect, destroyers to north to southern Washington, nnd
be killed if the fruit can bo protected south to southern Lower California.
In uuy other way.
Habits and economic status; This
Jay haa the same general traits of
character as the eastern blue Jay. He
Catbird
la the same noisy, rollicking follow
(Dumetella carollnersls)
occupies a corresponding poaltlon
and
Length, about ulno inches. The
slaty Krny pliimae and black cap and In bird society. Robbing the neats of
smaller birds is a favorite pastime,
tall nro distinctive.
ho Is n persistent spy upon domes-tiand
Ilange:
Hreeda
thrnuKhout the
fowls
and well knows tho meaning
I'nlteil Statea west to New Mexico,
Utah. Oregon, and Washington, and of the cackle of a hen Not only does
In aouthem Canada; wlnterH from the be steal eggs but he kills young chicks.
The Insect food of this Jay constitutes
milf atates to Panaina.
Habits and economic status: In about oiiotenth of its annual sustenmany localities the catbird ia one of ance. The inclusion of grasshoppers
cnterplllars makes this part of
commonest
the
birds.
TniiKled and
Krowtha are Ita favorite neatltiK places
nnd retreats, but berry patchea and
oruamuiital shrubbery aro not dla
dallied Hence the bird la a familiar
doorynrd visitor. The bird haa a line
sonn, unfortunately marred by occasional cat calls With habits similar
to those of the mockliiK bird nnd n
souk almost as varied, the catbird haa
vor secured a similar place In pop-

An angler may tell the truth when
ho tella how muny halt tint othur
fellow caught.

t'BE AI.LRN'S
Th untlKeptlc powder tn b Nhiiken Into
Mioch aiitl iihiiil In
It rallnvcH
painful, Hwolli'ii, Htimrtlni;. urhliiK, tlntl
frnt unci liiNlumly takPH lhi atltiK 'Hit of
Mini ntiil ImalunN. Th Rri'titiiHt cmnfort
fllNi'nvcry nf tho niji'. Sold everywhere. 2So.
Trial pnckaKo I'llKi:. AildreitH Allea a.
Ohiisted, U Itoy. N. X. Adv.
R

fnot-liut-

political vindication often meanu
that the voters are fooled once morn.
A

When Housework Drags
Keeping houao la hard enough
whon well. Tho woman who has
a had back, blue, nervous spells,
nnd dizzy headaches, has n hard
lot, for tho family tnsks novor let
up. Probably It's tho result of
trouhlo nnd not tho
"woman's wenkneas." Strengthen
tho kldnnys with Donn's Kidney
Pills. They nro nn harmless as
thny nro offortlvo nnd may bo used
for children with weak kldnoys, too.
kid-uo-

much-fenro-

y

d

con-atltiit-

e

D.

A.

e

n

fx--

I

hiitUfiictliiii, Iluvu tilnuta until July, Have tliU
L Itereruiiee rimtHtuta Dank, Kinhh'a plants
art) better. E. C. Smith I'laal ram, Mllaaa.Taa

TYPEWRITER JfOO
ald

Uuarantaed rttibom fur all typawrlura.

WSih'i'on

parmanta accepted. Write fur price and termi.

lUSSTOS TirSHHITSS SXClllias, UiKSJTOS, TSXU

hweet I'uluto
I'UnU, Pumpkin, Dooley,
MurlrM, Nkiicr Hall, f 1.7b
thuuaanil,
guanlltln rheaprr. 100 prepaid,utrlie, Terma
rain II, I'uraman, DUtrlli., lUrlera, Teiaa.
20-10- 10.

II

f-j-

mkl"SaM

iTtfUlr

to her pallid countenance. Degin
at onco to am naiuro uy using aa
It strengthens nnd irrcatly stimulates tho delicato organs to health
ful activity. This wonderful preparation has assisted thousands or girls
and women. It is sold under a guarantee to bring quick relief from
disorders and strengthens tho frail Bystcm. At dealers today, U
THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
Ic-mu- lc

jHTERSMITH's

Malaria, Chills & Fever.
Also a Fine General

(ksllTonic
i

60c and J 1.00 at all

Druf aioraa.

So

ii "

revolving door.

A

Strengthening Tonic

to Speak.
"I ve dropped ten pounds In weight
to
Min e I ve had this cough "
' A cough
drop, eh""

The Main Entrance.
Knl'ker What is the entrance
llocki r

Fw

Sold for 47 yean.

FRECKLES

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use "Itenovlne" and bo cured. Do not
wnlt until the heart organ is beyond
ropnlr. "Itenovlne ' Is the henrt nnd
nerve tonic. I'rlco COc ntid 11.00. Adv.

Notr Is the Time to (.et ltliluf Tlirao
I ly .NiiU.
.li;h'-a- t
nn I. (.- r ii,.
ot
r'o
imlmini-'' ,.ur ir.l;'.a im tha
in ''k'Million
pn
i.iMm (.,iin.
nr.nnth Ii
,:uu mm. il io r. mow thn horn.
rpola
Simply tie! .n nunre nf oililm ilnutiU
from your druKKl't. ittul apply
llllli of It nlL'ht mid innrntni; nml ynu
hould anon ait- Hint evi n On- wnrat trrrklra
luive
lo illmippi nr. uhlli- tin- - llifhlrr
It la
.n' " nBV'' v"lati l entirely
,.,. (i n,.,.ll(j ( com.
,tin, ,mir ,hntl n
paoiy '
tho akin and cnln a bruutlful
rli nr rumpli x In n
II'aure to nak for the (Inutile
olhlne, na Ihlt la nlil unitcr cuarnnti-of
innnt-back It It falla to remove freckles.
Th.

-.-

l

l

Complications sometimes represent

that part of an illness that tho

doc-

tors fail to understand.

-

If

jour bnrno

la kickcii,

barbed wire apply HnnforU

or cut bv
B llalsam.

'

Adv

-

Never Judge a man's worth hy what
values htm nt In a
suit.

a woman

breach-of-promia-

Adv.

e

When a woman loses all Interest In
the fashions It is up to the undertaker to get busy.

Parsnip Fritters.
A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Tako throo or four
torture when nil female
Don't Riifli.-boll until tender, mash nnd seaFITS,
FAM.INfl HIOKNKSH
son with n llttlo butter, a pinch of salt troubles will vanish iu thin air after using MoppedEPII.KrSY.
UulrklT. Titty rer nf niiintorrupied
ofTir. Kline'R Kpllepr
81
'Femcnma."
and
Adv.
Price
lnture
00.
50c
and n slight sprinkling nf pepper.
latlni( rmnlta. I.AliiiKTuui. liortl.x Kiiek. lilt.
-- Aar.
KL.1MS
C'OMI'A.NV,
N.
litol
lUuk,
J.
Have ready a pinto with sifted Hour
About i.'i.ono tons of paper and paper
on It; drop a tablespoon of tho par
every day In
An old bachelor snys the writes ol
snip In Hour and roll It about until board are manufactured
women nro mostly postscripts
the
States.
rutted
well conted and form Into a ball. When
you have a siilllclent number ready
drop them Into boiling drippings or
lard as you would a doughnut; fry a
delicate brown and serve hot. Do not
v
put them In a cnvoreil dish, for that
would steam them and deprlvo them
of their crlspness, which ia their groat
charm.
American men anil
par-pulps- ;

r

aui-cm-i

'

I
J

If you Suffer from

Backache, Lumbago, Kidneys or Rheumatism,
Take Hot Water and "ANURIC"

women must guard tism, pout, gravel, nrur.-ilgi.-and fcintica
kidney trouble,
remit. It wan Dr Pierce who ihnenvrrcd
we eat too much and nil our food i new agent, railed
Saladr a "Allcmande.
"Amine." which will
with uric throw out and ennhtntc thm uric acid
Ilrenk non.9 well washed crisp let- in noli. Our blood i lilli-nod
which
kidneys
the
to
ktrivc
filter
from the yMem.
tuce leaves or endlvo Into llttlo pieces, out, they weaken
Dr. Pierre believes
overwork, he- "Amirie"
be
dry them; cut some celery, cooked roine lnncihh; the from
diminutive ti'inii'i than i'Mi'u,toand 37 timet more potent
cniuiipienlly vou need no
beetroot and peeled cucumber In Juli- clog and the ri'Milt i kidney trouble, longer
fear miiK-ulnnr artieuhr rheuiua-tiM- a
and a giuicrnl decline
enne strlpB, keeping tho celery In cold bliulder wcnkni-Kor gout, or many other iIihcwh which
in health.
water till crisp; cut Into strips some
When your kidneya feel like ltmipi of are dependent on an neruiaulntinn of uria
cold cooked chicken or other poultry, lend, when vour buck hurt or the mine acid within the bod v. Send Dr Pierce,
Hotel, Itu ITnln. N V , 1(V for
fKimo flleted anchoes ami Spanish ih cloudy, full of
or you nre Invalid
to
relief two or three titties trial package or $1.00 fm- full treatment
olives. Place all these in a salad obla-ethe night, when you MilTer with "Anurie "
bowl,
season with pepper, salt, diiriiic
iek head lelie nr dizy.
Dr Picrec'a reputation is back of this
chopped shnllot. tarrngon nol chervil, neid toimu-li- .
m Irnve rlieiim.it inn medicine nnd vni ktn-or
that hi "Plena,
pour
mnyon-unlain
over
when
the weather
the whole aonie atlff
imd. net from vour nut Pclleti" for the Iner nnd Inn "Fn.
the bird's food in Its favor. Hut tho
"
'
v.
NI
druzi!ii.t
Heraune
"KIP
of urie
rite
for tin- ill of womand garnish with a few shreds
remainder of its animal diet Includes
in' overabundance in the nvntem, en have had a ndcndid reputation for tha
altogether too larr,o a proportion of of red chillies and gherkins, also sumo acid
bneknelie.
pains here nnd there, rheuma pott 50 years. Adv.
yolk of egg nnd lltbeneficial birdH and their eggs, and sieved hard-boiletlo
of
strips
beetroot.
In this respect It appears to bo worso
Inn ItB eastern relative, the blue Jay.
While Its vegetable food Is composed
Date Muffins.
One-hallargely of mast, at times Its liking
cupful sugar, two ctipfula
for cultivated fruit and grain makes dates, cut In pieces, two cupfuls milk,
It a most unwelcome visitor to tho one-hal- f
teaspoonful salt,
Awarded to Wostorn Canada
orchard and farm. In conclusion it cupful butter or three tablespoonfuls
Wheat,
Bavloy, Al
Oats,
may bo said that over much of its manufactured shortening, four cupfuls
The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products
range this Jay is too abundant for Hour, threo eggs, two teaspoonfuls
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
tho best Inturests of agriculture and buklng powder
Cream butter, add
comprised Wheat, Oats, Harley and Grasses, the moat
sugar
and
eggs.
tho
horticulture
Add
Important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and
milk and Hour, which ban been sifted
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
with salt nnd bnklng powder, niter-nntolAs She Remembered It.
No less important than the splendid quality of Western
Dent thoroughly nnd ndd
Miss
llianche .Inhnson,
Sunday
Canada's wheat and other grains, is the excellence of
dates.
Pour
Into
buttered mullln tins
school teacher of a prlmnry class nt
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
Hopo Chnpol, Nineteenth street and and boko. Mothers Magazlno.
topped the market in that city for quality and price.
Washington nveuiio N, .Mlnueupnlls,
Banana Cream.
is wondering whethnr her offorta toWtiltra Cisida pradgced k 1915
si much
After pooling bunnnns mnsh with nn
ward uplifting humanity nro worth
til f las UaJttJ Statu, sr oTtr 309,000,000 baiWa.
Iron or wooden spoon. Allow ential
while.
of bananas
Canada in proportion to population has a greater
and sweut
In n recent lesson she told tho chil- quantities
cxportaoie surpiua oi wheat this year than any
dren how Moses had led the Israelites crenni; to ono quart of tho mlxturo alcountry in the world, and at present prices you
r
of n pound of sugar,
to tho land of Canaan, guided through low
can figure out the revenue for the pro.
tho wilderness nt night by a pillar of Dent them all together until tho cream
ducer. In Western Canada you will And
Is light.
flro,
good markets, splendid schools, excepTho next Sunday sho nsked tho chiltional social conditions, perfect cllmat
Batter Pudding.
anrl ntlif-- trra n f ktlv4llnntt Tk.u
dren what tho provioua lesson was
n war imn am
Ono egg, ono tablospoonful of flour,
ana aa cesiacripiieB.
about. An intelligent-appearinllttlo
girl raised her hand nnd answered: half cupful milk, pinch of salt (thla Bend for Illustrated pamphlet and atk for irtduetd rsiltrar rates, tcformstloo aa Ut beat locatleaa. ate.
"Tho Isrnolltcs woro led Into the Innd may ho Increased up to six partu of Addresa Suparintendent lmrnlgrstloa, Ottuvrs. Canada, or
each ingrodlent).
of Canaan by a caterpillar."
Steam in cupfuls
O. A. COOK, 2012 Mala St.. Kaau City, Ma.
Washono hour. Servo with any ewcot sauce,
ington Toot
Can ad Ita Govtrajaaat Ageat
ngnm--

.

d
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W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

luttcrcd slgha of pain, nor blind

PrcM-ription.- "

s

TYPEWRITERS

Daughter?:

pi-ll-

Flies! rhlVa

HinnONS-Prap-

ago your daughter demands tho greatest care. It is then
that she reuches thofirat vital period
of her life. Uonotdenlto her nan

-

ular favor Half of Its food consists
of fruit, and the cultlwitcd crops most
often Injured aro cherries, strawberI'jaeed anyw lr.0,U, rir KMUe altrat andkllliall
ries, raiipberilea. and blackberries,
ut. tlMt, ilMa, urDuoioUl, tuatinltat, aadUp. lieetlea.
aiita. crlcketa, nml graaahop-perare the most important element
:f Its animal food. The bird Is known
JalayFly Killer to attack a few pests, as cutworms,
Id b
1 ...1
curcullo, and
r m,ih, h.kK. (i.w.
leaf beetles, clover-roo- t
HAI10L0 SOMtRS, 160 PaKalb Ava brooUlyn,N. Y.
tho periodical cicada, but the good it
does In this way probably does not
pay for the fruit It steals. Tho extlllllonR lit run, riililinKiMiiiilnciiiotoiiuitopluiitn
to which It should bo protected
tent
IK.HI.75. Dwnrrl'linm-pliiimil Mcdee tnmiitonml litincb, vhilnir itooly may perhaps be loft to the Individual
nml yellow yittn potato allpn HO V, IM. 7 , 6U) cultivator; that Is, It should bo made
ll.tft, I0u0a.U). Over in Ofl.75. Dellvrred by l. P.
vrexprt-HH- .
llnraSO yenrn experirni-- gronlnif lawful to destroy catbirds that are doHeeil nml ponlttvelr tniiiriinteo
JiIiiiiIh. L'ho
ing manifest damage to crops.

3 "Ga1ypje"
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darted

Kill All

(

Do You Know Your

eotiktantl)

1

DOAN'S

f

good-size-

-

lltturt
Toi'iimfeli, O k ii . ,
Tilli a
ruya; "Often the pulns
Stury"
In ny buck were mi
I cnulil
liiirdly
Imil
Bteop. When I tried
aharp
to HtralKhten
twItiKea
I
throat:!) my tmily
ulno bad lieiiilarheM
nnd n dlatroxInK kidney wonkneK IViud'h
Kidney 1111.1 Imlpeil
nn- - an Boon nn I took
them nnd before lomr completely and
permanently cur ml me."
Get Doan't at Aar Store, EOe a Das
F03TER-MILBUR-

one-hal-

-

" F.rtrv

Hoott.

I

One-fourt-

varl-etlea-

An Oklahoma Case
fra.

Cheese Aigrettes.
pound Hour, two ounces
pint water, two egga
butter,
and ono yolk, two ounces grated
cheese, pepper, salt nnd cayenne,
Put butter nnd water Into saucepan:
when boiling, add the Hour and cook
until tho mixture leaves the sides o(
tho pan. Tnko ftom the fire, add the
eggs, ono nt a time, bcntlng well nfter
each. Add tho cheese and seasoning.
Turn on to pinto, divide Into rough
ploces about the size of n wnlnut and
fry In deep fat to a golden brown
Drain well nnd servo ut once. The
fnt must not bo too hot. as It will
tako about flvo minutes to cook
through.

bo-cau-

Btnmneh
of 'em
tbnt'H what's tho mntti-Wi.rmv
iiii-- l
1'iiiKtiniil wnrniN
Ne.irb u bad km -- lint mp r Cent
Don't
to feed em Iiok bud nre bud
.ii to. i tnui-(.1 vnl
'ern to death
Stiulin'a Ciiitipiilllid Will remove the
up all round
worm
improve the nipetlte and tone
AiMm on Klnnda nnd liloml
Full
nnd d.in't "physio"
di'. ti..iiM with each bottle, and sold by nil druicKlnts.
M.
A.
M'Oll.V MtiDirAI. CO., Cbrmlata, fi"lirn, Ind., I'.

Mi-M-

a

strnlghten you right up nnd mnke you
feel fine and vigorous by mnrnitifc I
want you to go bnck to the store and
get your money. Dodson's I.lver Tono
Is destroying tho sale of cnlomel
It Is renl liver medicine: entirely vegetnble, therefore It cannot sail
vnto or make you sick.
I
guarnnteo that ono spoonful of
Dodaon's Liver Tone w ill put your sluggish liver to work and clean your bowels of that sour bil" and constipated
wiistu which is clogging your system
and making you feel miserable. gunr
antee that, a bottle of Dodson s Liver
Tono wii! keep your entire family fooling Hno for months. Glvo it to your
children. It Is hnrmlcps; doesn't grlpo
and they like its pleashtit taste. A Jv.

c

"vcr

sible. Then plunge them into boiling
water nnd boll until tender
Drain
Mix a few tablespoonfuls of
nnuln.
Hour with salt and pepper. Wipe the
scallops as dry as possible, dip them
In the seasoned Hour, then in a beaten
egg and then In lino cracker crumbs,
and drop Into hot. deep fat to brown.
When brown remove, drain for a minute on paper, and servo very hot with
crisp broiled bacon and tnrtnr sauce.
Garnish with slices of lemon and tiny
springs of fresh parsley

'

-

I

baby a hath with hot water nnd
Cutlcuru Soap. uhIiik plenty of Soap.
Dry lightly and npply Cutleura Ointment gently to all afVerted pnrta. Instant relief followa and bnby falla Into
u refreshing aleop, the llrat perhnpa
In weeks. Nothing more effective.
Free snmplo ench hy mall with Hook.
Adilreas poatcard, Cutleura, Dopt. L,
HoHton. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
(Slvo

FOOT-KAB-

1

J

"You Hlinulil think of higher things."
"1 do. I am entirely unable to keep
my mind off the prim of meat and

gasoline.

Cgh! Cnlomel makes you sick. Tnko
dose of the vile, dangerous drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose n
day's work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necroslB of tho bonci.
Calomel, when It comes into contact
with sour bile crashes Into It. breaking It up. This Is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
ficl sluggish and "all knocked out," ,f
your liver Is torpid and bowels constipated or you have headache, dl.lneaa,
coated tongue, If breath la bad or
Momnrh sour Just try n spoonful of
bart'ili MK liodson'h I.lver Tone.
Here's my guarantee do to nny
drug store or dealer and get a
bottle of Dodson's I.lver Tono. Take
n spoonful tonight and If It doeBti't

n
h

Tutt'n l.herl'IIU acta kindly nn the child,
the ilcllctc female or Inllrni old aitc, aa upon
Die tlguruua man.

liuweh, kidney and bladder.

Don't Lose a Day's Workl Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson's Liver Tone."

Drolled Blueflsh or Mackerel. Illue-fisand mackerel are never better
than when broiled. To do this as It
bhoiild he done, greaae a wire broiler.
If th'Tc Ik a i oal lire use one of tho
double Hin t 'I ho same sort of broiler
can be allpped on the regular gas
broiler and makes It fur easier to handle llsh in
kkh stove. (Ireaao tho
fish, aru-It
h been cleaned and
dried. Olive oil 18 Kood to urease both
llah ami broiler, and llrat cook tho akin
side for about two minutes. Turn
and cool; the idr without shin until
tin I. ah la done. Loosen the llah from
tho broiler carefully with a aharp
knife, and slip It on to n hot platter.
Spread with maltre d'hotel butter or
plain butter, and Kiirniah with parsley
and pieces of lemon. If the llah Is
broiled over a coal lire, turn It several
times to hcKlu with, but do moat of tho
cooking on the side without skin
Fish Pudding. For this fish pudding, two pounds of fresh haddock,
baaa. or cod are required. Itemove tho
bniies from the llah raw. and 'hop it
line. Add n teaspoonfiil of salt, a shako
or two of mace, a tableapoonful of
Hour, three of melted butter, a beaten
Kg and. gradually, a pinrt of very
rich milk. Heat all together thoroughly and pour Into buttered mold which
has been lined with Hue crumbs Stand
the mold In a pan of hot water iu tho
oven and bako slowly for an hour.
Servo with n rich white sauce, to
which the yolk of one egg, beaten
with n teaspoonful of lemon Juice, Is
. added Just before taking from
the lire
Fried Scallops, Wnsh n qunrt of
scnllopa and drain them as dry as pos-

i

SALIVATES

Straighten Up!

Meal Where Dluefith or
Mnckerci Are Available Puddlno
That Is Liked by Many Fried
Scallops n Delicacy.

r

SICK, UGH!

IRIM Ai

ITS

Excellent

nnd nnnworod by a wonmn and
held iu utrict conlldcuco.

cite tone and trencth to the

D,s"Es!ML0IL IKES yflli

THREE RECIPES THAT ARE THE
BEST OF THE KIND.

llahlta anil ecotioinic atiuua
Th
loggerhead ahrlke. or southern biitcliei
hint, ia common tlitoiiKhout Ita rnngi
and ia aoinollmca culled French mock
Ing bird'' from a Hiiperllcial reaem
hlance and not from Ita notes, whlcU
are harsh and u'imusleul The ahrlki
la nut in nl ly an liiMcctlwirntia
bin.
vvlilc haa eMeudeil It h bill of (are t(
Include atnall hintninnla, IiImIh, and
repillea. Ita hooked beak la well adapt
ed to tearing Ita pie, while to make
anw ihIm lor the lack or ii;lo;.s It ha
t r l tin Ita vleiliu
lilt hi "ii the plan
If too largo to hwiiIIhw. into the fork
of a bush or tree, where It can teal
It famuli r
Insula, caput iutly grnas

Thrush

rHyloclchla ustulntn)
Length seven and one fourth Inchoa
Among thrushes hating the top of
head ami tall nearly the same color
h iji I. in u, HiIh one Ih illatlngulahod
by Hh tun eye i Iiik and cheeks The
I'ail'ii' coast subspecies Ih niMHct
brown aiiove, while the other siibape-I"-Ih I' i ollve lmelied thrush.
The
remarkH below npplj to the speeloa ua
1

SPECIAL

Interesting lafor

Loggerhead Shrike
(Lanlus ludovlclnnus)
Length, about nluo Inches. A gray,
black, and whlto bird, distinguished
from the somewhat almllarly colored
mocking bird by tho black stripe on
Kldo of bend.

nroeds throughout tho
Range.
t'nltod States. Mexico, nnd southern
Canada; winters In tho southern half
of tho United States and In Moxlco.

Bumper Grain Crops

f

one-fourt-

a.

1

Good Markets High Prices

Prizes

for
faliaand Grasses

woil-hoato-
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oat-tbir- d

i

ono-quarte-
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Study Food Values

Erry Thurnbj

IRA E. PURR, Editor and Publisher

Food provided for the Inni.b
Ihc careful thought of every hot::-wifDo you use thought when buying
unking powder?
The quality of cake, biscuits and all
quickly raised flour foods depends largely
upon the kind of baking powder used.
dr-serv-

matter at
Entered as second-clas- s
the postofflco in Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress, March 1, 1870.
Thursday, June

e.

1916

1,

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News is authorized to announco
the following ns candidates for the
various offices ns stated below, subject
to tho action of the Democratic Primary, to be held June 17, 1010:

lie in tho mouth

For Ceanty Clerk:
J. E. JOHNSON
TIIOS. N. LAWSON
DR. J. E. MANNEY

There

is no alum

nor phosphate

it may become more necessary

in

For County Assessor
SAM DISMUKES
D. L. FRANCIS
T. M. LOCKETT
For County School Superintendent:
J. A. ATKINS
J. 13. SCARBROUGH
For Commissioner First District
W. A. DODSON
JAS. LOVELADY
For Commissioner Second District:
JOHN BOURNE
P. W. NATIONS
For County Commissioner 3rd DisL
JOHN E. MILES
WHERE ARE THE PATRIOTS?
A few weeks npo one would have
supposed there were hundreds of our
citizens who desired to enter the service of the U. S. und fight Mexicans.
Today they hnve the chance of n lifetime and am being: begged to join.
Here is whnt Mr. Bursum, one of
the state's leading republicans, has
to say in regard to the matter:
"The New Mexico National Guard
is short 300 men in order to muster
into service a New Mexico regiment.
To fail to bring up the quota neces-sar- y
for u full regiment would be n
disgrace to the state and a stigma
that New Mexico can ill afford to bo
burdened with. The pntriot'sm of our
state is now being squarely put to tho
test and future history will record the
facts ns they exist. The enlistment is
for two yenrs. The regiment may
possibly be mustered out within a
few months. They will be mustered
into service immediately. Unless the
necessary recruits are immediately
raised New Mexico will lose its identity and the companies will bo merged under the colors of another state.
"In order to uphold the honor of
New Mexico I urge you to actively
and promptly take such steps as will
secure n3 many recruits au possible
from your county. Notify General
Herring or Colonel Abbott at Columbus, who will furnish transportation
Have examination by local physician
for major defects. Send recruits to
Columbus as many at a time as you
can and as often as is possible.
"It is tho plain duty of every citizen to render immediate activo assistance. See all friends and obtain action. If we are for genuine preparedness we must stand up and be counted."
Tuesday was Decoration Duy the
day when the people of the entire nation should have united in doing honor to the heroic men who gave up
their lives that their country might
bo free. It is a day to inspire patriotism in the breast of every man who
calls himself nn American citizen.
Is tho spirit which nnimated the
tho men whoso graves were decorated
Tuesday dead? Are the young men
of today less hemic less willing to
serve their country--thawere their

I
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The Date Line

Capital and Surplus $60,000

Enforce Pence.Prcsident Wilson sought
to solve tho problem of an universal
peace in a single pnragraph of his
splendid speech. He said:
"And the lesson which the shock of
being taken by surprise in n matter
so deeply vital to all the nations of
the world has mntlo poignantly clear
is that the peace of the world honce-- j
forth depends upon a new nnd more
wholesome diplomacy. Only when the
great nations of the world have reach-iV.'- d
some sort of agreement as to what
they hold to bo fundamental and common interests, and as to some fens-- )
iblo method of ucting in concert when
any nation of a group of nations seek
to disturb those fundamental things
can we feel that civilization is at last
in a way of justifying its existence
and claiming to be fully established.
it is clear that the nations must in the
futuro be governed by the snme high
code of honor that wo demand of in-- l
dividuals."
O

n

of Tucumcari

CO.OPERATION

REPUBLICAN nOSSES
What is termed tho national renub- lican "bosses" of the republican party
are bitterly opposed to the nomina-- !
tion of cither Roosevelt or Hughes.
Thoy fenr that if power i again pine-- 1
ed in the hnnds of Mr. Roosevelt he
might do the "same stunt" later on
thnt he did in 1912, and split tho party. They also fear that Justice J. H.
Hughes would also be a dangerous
man from the standpoint of party
The real choice of the bosses
is Senator Root and they have carefully concealed their choice until recently, but the dntc of tho convention
is so rnpidly nppronching that their
actions have disclosed their wishes.
So Chicago bids fair, to stage ono
of the biggest and most dramatic pol
itical naities, that mis ever been presented when the two clans gather for
their Armageddon at tho Windy City
on June 7th.

WHO'S TO BLAME?
We know now when tho decny of
tho American navy set in under the
maleficent influence of Secretary Daniels nnd the democratic administration as a whole. The report of the
general board of the navy, dealing
with our fall from second rank of
fleets of tho world, gives exact dates.
On tho bnsis of displacement of
ships built nnd building, tho United
Stntos dropped uvhind Germany in
fathers?
1009. "in the bu.ds of displncemrnt
Of course the cause and principles ships in commission we fell behind of
in
involved at this time are different, but 1911. For part of 190D Mr.
Kooscvclt

The First National Bank

E

In his address before the League to

.

The great erentJi In the history of the world are marked by
date
lines. When Columbus discovered America when the Declaration
or independence was signed, are dates known to every
school boy.
They marked great epochs In the history of the world. The discov-cr- y
of a Hemisphere the Freedom of a Nation. The grent events
In jour life are equally marked. The day of your birth-anil
other
dates from which things great and important to you began. Hut
the greatest of the all the dates in your life is the one on which
you bank your first dollar. From it in arter years you
will
the beginning of your success. Make thin day your date line! trace
Your
discovery of success dates from the day of your first deposit.

In 1911 Mr. Taft was
president.
Since '.i i inconceivable
thnt Mr. Roosevelt should have been
responsible for tho criminal neglect
of our navy, it TUt be nsjumed that
the loss of second place in 1909 occurred nfter March I of that yni.
But, on the other bind n fleet qocs
not to go to pieces in a tiny. There are
uch things as nnvnl programs which
must be drafted in advance. If, therefore, in 1909 our navy had to moke
way for Germany's it must be that
there was not that wise provision for
our national needs nnd duties for
which responsibility
rests on Secretnry Daniels.
As for the way in which our navy
can regain second plncc, the General
Hoard finds it all very simple. If congress should pass n law "requiring
shipbuilding firms to disregard all
other contracts and requiring all man- ufneturers to do tho came," and if
la-- I
"tho limitations of the eight-hou- r
hor laws were removed," nnd if con-- i
gross would consent to nn incrensc of
10 per cent in the cost of ship con- struction involved in reducing the
time of building, the thing can be
done. In other wordj, nil we need
is the mobilization of our industries
and our labor supply under somo such
compulsion bill as Mr. Asquith has
introduced in Parliament..
Presum-- j
ably it was the lack of such powers
that prevented the Roosevelt adminis
tration from maintaining the navy's
status among the fleets of the world.
New York Evening Post.
WORLD-WID-

libert-

O

rny-mnst-

if was president.

sees At to take up the
light. Millions of guns and tons of
ammunition would be useless unless
men arc found to use them.
More
battle ships and cannon are useless
without more men to operate them.
Until peace is brought about in Europe. United States is not safo unless
she prepares for defense. None of
us want to go to war but it may be
national suicide if some of us don't
lend a helping hand. Japan would
like to help Mexico nnd there is no
telling where this war business will
end. Unless these G00 additional men
nre found soon with which to fill out
the New Mexico regiment, the governor should mnke an appeal to every
town nnd village in the state to iiol.l
a mass meeting and congregate as
many men as possible to fill tho regiment to full fighting strength. If
this become necessary and a mass
meeting is call, everyone should come
with the determination to do something to uphold the honor of your
state and your nation. Come prepared to show you are a real American.
Let it not be snid that the tribute that
we pny to the fallen heroes of the
past is but an empty mockery. Let
us show thnt we have it in us to emulate their glorious deeds. Let us forget that we are republicans, democrats or what nots. "A stitch in time
saves nine"
If we show to the
whole world that we believe in our
government nnd will Iny down our
lives if need be to save her national
honor nnd make her enemies respect
nnd admire her, we will have accomplished something worthy of our
y-loving
people.
There nre few fathers who love to
chastise their children, but it sometimes becomes necessary and when
the duty is performed, the child is
reminded that it is better to be good
than to bo punished.
There nre 30,000 Mexicans in a few
days' journey of El Pnso and Columbus, W M., nnd we should not expect
the other states to send troops to protect our own homes nnd families just
because we desire to take no chnnces
and by so doing fling to the world n
big "yellow" streak from one side of
the state to the other. The people of
New Mexico are as good citizens on
nn average as any other state. They
nre just as patriotic, but It seems thnt
they are not taking this cnll seriously
nnd are waiting one for the other to
mnke the move that will not only
complete the first regiment, but will
be sufficient to form another regiment
and show to the world that New Mexico is made up of the best class of
citizens.

,

of tho republican

We Sell Implements Right
Cultivators;
Listers, single and double; Five-tootDisc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wicklcss Oil Stoves, must
be seen in operation to be appreciated.
h

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Old Mexico

We arc handling the Spalding line of base ball
goods, conceded to be the best line on the market.
We would be pleased to have those interested come
in and look: them over.

The progressives havo chosen tho
same time nnd place for holding their
nntionnl convention, ns tho Republican party has, which is Chicago, Juno
7th. It seems to bo pretty well settled plnnB of tho Progressive pnrty,
to get to work early and nominntc
Theodore Roosevelt for president of
the United States and then set back
and proceed to smoke n lot of tho Geo.
W. Perkins 2Dc nil Hnvannn cigars
and wntch tho rcpublicnn convention
nominntc somo mnn. Of course, Geo.
W. Perkins is the
general
and envoy extrnordinnry as well as
plcnitotentory of tho progressive party, and several other things ns well,
which spnee will not permit us to

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

For Sheriff
ALEX STREET
FRED WHITE

Base Ball

party to say much about It. Let tho
administration, nnd whilo prcpnrlng
for peace let it also do what wo all
agree should bo done prepare for
ovcntunllttcs thnt may ensue

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
made from cream of tartar derived from
grapes. It is absolutely pure and has proved
its excellence for making food of finest qual
ity and wholesomeness for generations.

For State Senator:
ALBERT CALISCH
J. H. WELCH

For County Treasurer
JNO. EAGER
LEE G. PEARSON

ijwweorat

try, nnd also whether It ought to try, to defeat tho
party now in power upon nn Issuo
of excoriation becnuso it has failed
to accomplish in four years what
wo failed to do in forty yonrs. If wo
havo n small and inndequato army
and navy, tho republican party is
80 per cent responsible for Its Inefficiency, for tho republican pnrty
has been In power 80 per cent of tho
Inst hnlf century. If our const defenses nre silly, I submit it docs not
oven If It should

The Tucumcari News
Published

TICIMCA1I HIW1

The Executive committee of tho
Progressive party is busy flaunting
the "olive branch" in the fuco of the
ogular republican organization, but
whilo they are extending tho olivo
branch thusly, it is distinctly noted
hat the branch is being offered nt tho
end of tho famous "big stick." There
is no doubt however, that tho progressives oro moro than anxious to
unite ugain with tho republican or- gunizniion, nnti inus save tucir faces,
as a leader from tho middle west puts
it. This union howover, involves tho
ncceptnnco of Roosevelt by tho regular Republican organization.
O

In nn effort to prevent his pnrty
drawing democratic firo on the question of propnredncss, Lesllo M, Shaw,
former republican secretary of the
treasury, in tho Indianapolis News
of April 20, last says: "I have no
hesitancy In admitting grave doubta
whether the republican party can,

Allen & Dealy

cr

The New Hardware Store

print.

O

Cut This Out It is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
lip. inclose with fie nnd mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. ..You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey nnd Tar
Compound, for bronchinl coughs,
folds nnd croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
lor lnmc back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, bladder troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
'horoughly cleansing cathartic, for
ronstipntion,
billiousnoss, hendnche
y
i.nd sluggish bowels.
Drug Company.

Tucumcari Transfer

Co,

Our Specialty is

Phone 190

COAL

Wm. Troup, Prop

Sands-Dorsc-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S. Land Ollice
Ofilce Next to U. S. Lnnd Office
Tucumcari. N. M May 20, 1010
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
Notice is hereby given thnt the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
FIARRY II. McELROY
Acts of Congress approved June 'Jl,
Lawyer
1808, and June 120, 1010. and Acts supGeneral
Tucumcari, N. M.
Practice
plementary nnd amendatory thereto,
has Hied in this ofllco selection lists
OFFICE
for the following described lands:
West sido 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
List No. 7255 Serial No. 0107!iC.
Notary and Public Stenographer
Lots 1, 2, .!, and !, SEV, NEV. SH-in Ofllco
NWM, NWV. SWVi, Sec. 1, T. 11
N R. 20 E., N. M. P. M containing
Established 1911
.'J18.0fi acres.
B. WILLIAMS
SCOTT
Protests or contests against any or
Real Estate nnd Insurance
nil of such selections may be filed in
Notary Public
this office during the period of publication hereof, or nny timo thereafter, Cloudcroft, Otero County, New Mcx.
Summer Cottages n Specialty
and before final approval and certifiR. P. DONOHOO,
cate.
M. H. KOCH
Jun l,Bt
Register
Funeral Director and Embalmcr
Albuquerque, N. M.. May 31.
Telephone No. llfi
There is not a responsible building
113
S.
2nd
Residence Upstairs
St.
contractor in New Mexico idle, acTUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
cording to J. L. LaDriers, well known
local architect, who has discovered
prosperity in the building trades in Portraits
Views
connection with bids for the erection
SALE
BROTHERS
of two new science buildings for the
New Mexico State University.
Photographs
Kodak Finishing
for a contract of the kind
involving the expenditure of $80,000
JAMES J. HALL
there would be n hundred bidders.
Loans, Insurance
Real
Estate,
Thus far only six .sealed bids have
and
Abstracts
been received. The specifications are
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
not ungual and the UniverMty has Box G05
the money available. Hut according
MITCHELL TRANSFER
to LaDriers, there are very few conSuccessor to Dunn Transfer Co.
tractors in tho state, or the southwest
but are tied up in work which will oc- General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
Ing, Plowing Etc.
cupy them until the end of tho yenr
PHONE 101
or longer. The two new university
building will be laboratories, ono for
Give me your order day or night
chemistry and the other for physics.
They will bo built in the Pueblo Indinn
DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physicinn
architect and were designed by Waiter
Burlcy Griflln of Chicago, after Taos Graduato under tho foundor of the
Pueblo architecture.
Science, DrA.T.Still, at Kirks villa, Mo.
In addition to tho two new main
Suite 8 Rector Building
buildings a number of additional cotOffice
93
Phono
Res. Phone 160
tages are being built for students,
the capacity of the dormitories having
been exhausted. Tho University freshPRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
Good Rooms, Board
men alone will number 1110. Of tho
forty-fiv- e
and Nurse
girls and boys who will
graduate from the Albuquerque high
$10.00 Per Week
school June 2nd, thirteen boys and ten
MRS. E. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.
girls will enter the University when
it opens on August 22nd. One of the
TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL
smaller Pecos Valley towns will send Modern Equipment.
Largest
11 new students, all this year's gradCoil in New Mexico.
uates of the high .school, while deleGraduate Nurses
gations of six nnd eight from a single
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
town havo become of common occurTucumcari, New Mex.
rence.
Albuquerque's graduating class is
Phono 22 nnd tell us about your vistypical of tho increased uso of Now
Mexico's higher educational institu- itors, and where you've been visiting.
tions. In nddition to those who will
enter the State University five boys
will go to the state agricultural
collcgo and six girls to ono or tho
other of tho stnto normal schools.
Out three of tho 4G graduates will
leave the stnto for their education.
Will do your PAPERING
Ono goes to Annapolis, ono to tho
PAINTING BETTER
and
war college at West Point, nnd ono
to tho Colorado school of mines.
Ma charges arc the same ss
others and he guarantees
Europo has been fighting nearly
Drop him a card to
two years now nnd hns not gotten any
where. No wonder It is beginning to
Box 761.
look with somo eagerness to PresiPHONE 298
dent Wilson for succor.
i

PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Herring Iltdg., 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of all reputable
Physicians

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.

Surgeon in Chargo
GEORGIE McNAUGlITON, R. N.
Superintendent
Phone 100

Hamilton
1O9

E. Main

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

ly

Vacation time is
fast approaching.
Have you given it
any thought ?

A countless number of
outing spots in this great
country arc served by

Rock Island

Rocky Mountain

.National Park
Yellowstone
, National Park

X-R-

L. C.

Harri

Lines-Colo- rado

Pacific Coast
Chicago and the
Resorts North and East
See ticket agent or write for

interesting literature, stating
what lection you are most in
terested in.
J. A. STEWART
(Iaaaral Pasiaagftr Agaaf
Kaaaaa City, Ma.

n.

The Cnrranzn government is nrrang
ing to buy up nil of tho paper money.
They must hnvo heard of tho high
prices being paid for Bcrap paper in
Amorica.

Thnt rumored

reconciliation between Barnes nnd Roosevelt has drifted further than over into tho idio gossip class.

Tucunvca.ri

U. ft. DHVOH.

Ste&m

KENTUCKY

Laundry

under tho management of a practical
loundryman of twenty years' experience,
Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments ropalred and buttons sewed
Cleaning and pressing. Phone
Tho New York paBtor who calls tho on.
192 and we will do tho rest.
war a blessing in disguiso must admit that the diaguiuo is a wonder.
CHARLES L. HeC&AJE, NLaaagar
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Standnrd Cabinet Grand Piano.

c

Inrgaln.

Don't forget the picn.
Canyon, June 10th.

A

BLITZ, the Jeweler.

?

nt Apache

W. R. Springer and Joe Buck were
Misses Glorinn Hnllnck, Arabella
DcOlivicrn and Mnurino Stcckman hero from Quay this week on busiwere tliu guests of MlssMnry Smyers ness and visiting old friends.
at tho Smyers ranch south of town
Mrs. Oscar Sandusky and son,
from Sunday evening until Tuesday.
Robert, left ThuiMlny night for an
Runk parties nro becoming quite a extended visit to Macon, Mo.
fad. A bunk party is a social night
Miss Boon has returned home from
where no one wants to sleep or let
anyone else in the neighborhood sleep. Illinois, where she went with tho body
They may bo enjoyable but thoy arc of her brother She will remain in
Tucumcnri and continuo to make her
not restful.
home here.
E. A. Smith and M. E. Sothcrlnnd,
Iriiiip- Tinrtlt.
who live near Imn, wore in Tucumcnri
u liirrrrnul
. , tlm Ilnmnrrnt
.
'nr. 12.
this week on business. They are will- man in tho state, will be hero June
ing to see it rain ns tho grnss and won't miss hearing and seeing him.
crops generally are needing moisture He is snid to be a comedian ns well
pretty badly.
as a good speaker.

Things to Keep in
Mind
Our terms nrr liberal.
Our officers try to be accommodating.
We believe in and patronize home

interests.
We extend every courtesy consistent

--

with safe banking.
Wc Hollclt your business.
Wc will treat you right.

1

We Have Moved!
Call on us at our new place of business
ami gel our quotations before you buy.
We can save you some money If high
class plumbing fixtures and workman-

ship are your requirements.
PLUMBING

REPAIR WORK

OUR

SPECIALTY

w

j

Remember wc handle well
supplies,
windmills, etc.

.Too Rltz, tho cement man, was up
Miss Clara Jones, who had been
from Snnta Rosa this week visiting stnying with Mrs. E. F. Saxon, and
his family and transacting business. attending tho Tucumcnri high school,
Io is putting down cement walks and left Wednesday morning for her home
NEW
MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
floora and has quite a lot of work on at Blake, Oklahoma.
"THE PLUMBER"
"Under U.S. Government Supervision"
hand yet to do.
Get your spado and shovel and
FOR SALE Daubor nronertv on meet tho gang which will pilot you
F'ourth Htrcet. nnd two lots on Main to a plnco where work will be found
XS Ml
VC ML
Jk s
Mf
XJ KU Xf Mi t i
kf Vt
f UEf
if Tf VI tf
street. Small tinvmcnt down: bnl- - to your hearts content. Bo on time,
nnco in monthly pnyments. See
early Friday morning.
Herman Gcrhardt
Mrs. Elkins and children left this
Goldcnbcrgs have installed n self
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
wc do not use our "Talents" for His
LOCAL AND PERSONAL week for El Pnso. They nlso expect
Tho little baby of of Mr. nnd Mrs. grinder and feeder, operated by hog,
to visit relatives and friends in Ariglory.
Crowds
of
people
serattended
tho
'Red" Jennings died nt tho homo of on their ranch north of town. The
zona before returning to Tucumcnri.
Race to the City of Excellence. Did
Mrs. Jennings' parents in Now York, apparatus is so arranged that while vices last Sunday. Those who came
you
ever fcc "uch ii close rn- o as thut
mu
for
the
were
ic
rewarded
with
Friday.
Mr.
.Icnninir left for that the hogs feed thoy continually grind
Furnished rooms to rent sec Mrs.
School Teacher Wanted by District city to be present nt the burial which more feed, which is quite
Sum ay? For
DcOlivicru for particulars.
saving many beautiful songs. Those who of tho B. Y. P. U. cars
a
No. G5, ten miles southwest of Quay. will tnko plnco there.
miles,
as well as good exercise for the hogR. 'iiino for a message from the scrip one hundred nnd thlrty-nh- o
tures went away raying "what if I neither car gave nn advanttste and it
Henry King wns down from Nnra None but well qualified need apply.
Address District No. 55, Quay N. M.
was not until the very last when car
H. II. Everest, n monov lender who
J. H. Welch, candidate for state hail misKfd this?"
Visa this week on business.
Tho subject of tho morning wns: No. 1 stopped for lack of piopor conis mittintr out mnnov tlmiuirli local senator, was hero from Forrest, on n
The city office will keep regular agencies, was here this week on busi canvnssing trip over this end of the "Tho Relationship Between tho Pustor trol that car No. 2 mado an extra hunW. W. Joiner of Vaughn, N. M., was
hours
hereafter. Mr. Dunn will bo on ness. Ho docs not onn ess than county. Ho says harvest in going to and tho Church." The same Parable dred miles. Stops nro made at every
n Tucumcnri visitor this week.
duty from 8 n. m. to f p. m., with the
1000 to ench nnnlicnnt. nnd this must nterfero somewhat in his having time was given which Jesus used to illus- signal station for passcngery to climb
exception
special
day
pay
of
and
be
secured with rcalestate.
to cover the whole county, but ho is trate that theme that of tho "Shcp-hor- d aboard.
J. B. Sachso of Puerto, was here
There is always room for many
and the lost sheep." The trials
doing his best and those ho cannot sec
this week from Puerto on business.
A report renched here this week to are asked to overlook his inability to and responsibilities of a shapherd were more. Phono in your application to
The Chinese restaurant in the old tho effect that Miss Grace Jeffrey. meet them.
realized more clearly and tho way- No. 1G8.
Editor J. T. White of San Jon, was stand
is open and do- n well known school teacher of this
the
Glcnrock
at
wardness
nnd deponderco of tho sheep
on
business.
week
this
Tucumcnri
in
ing business. Everything is clean und county, was united in marriage to a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thousand copies vocal and instru made each hearer feel a desire to be
of more help to his po: tor.
Mrs. Rosenthal of the American neat and John will no doubt mukc a gentleman in Oklahoma. None of tho mental music. Special at 7 cents.
There will be the regular scrvicos in
Evening sermon subject: "The Spir- the Presbyterian church next Sunday
particulars are known here.
.
BLITZ, the Jeweler.
Furniture Co., is viciting relatives and success.
it of Christ." Text: Kpbesians C:0. at 1 1 a. m., and 8 p. m., conducted by
friends in Las Vegas.
The Americnn Furniture Store room
Mrs. E. G. Jacobs and sons will
Albert Cnlisch nnd wife, Mrs. Ycttn What does the Spirit of Christ in man the pastor.
this week on ac- 'cave Sunday morning for Long Bench Kohn and Stanley Cnlisch drove up bring?
First you find love, then
The little Bullington child that has is being
The subject at the morning hour will
been sick for sometime, died Sunday count of the supports underneath giv- Cnlif., where they intend to spend tho from Montoya Monday and spent tho sacrifice, service, boldness, liberality be Good Seeking and Finding.
ing way. No ventilation is attributed uimmcr. Miss Juanitn Shaft will ac lay with II. Boncm and family. Mr. mil unity. Rev. Taylor using these
and was buried Monday.
Our stercopticon lecture for tho
to be the cause.
nltttnli
company Mrs. Jacobs nnd remain with
na 1nnti ltit1 tin utittt
kIw.h
attributes ns a foundation for his night service is "China's Teeming Milher during her stay in Cnlifornia.
mntism nnd is just now able to be out message made every heart long to lions," and it is illustrated with more
Phone 112 when you need me. Paste
SPECIAL All latest hit of the
Dad Wallace.
this in your hat.
iwny from home. Ho is desirous of have the beautiful Spirit of Christ to than forty beautiful colored slidus
season, instrumental and vocal music,
EDWARDS HOTEL
isiting all parts of the county but rule in his life. The discourse was that show us the home und public life
L. BLITZ,
Good board nnd rooms. Everything may be unable to do so. He is a can thought to be ono of tho best given of tho people of the world's lurgeiit
The hot winds aro doing consider- at 7c per copy. ..
The Jeweler. tanltaw. Rates $30 nor month. Tn. didate for state senator.
.jefore the public by this pastor, and Republic.
able damage to the lawns and pastures
icing his last sermon in Tucumcari,
bio bonrd $5 per week. Comer Cen
in this part of the county.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Dr. C. M. Dueler wns in Amnrillo ter ana Adams Sts. Phono 48.
all
felt the need of listening to the
A.
R.
will
tonight
leave
Cnrtcr
for
tf
Christian Kndcuvor 7 p. m.
West Berlin, Mass., where he expects anal words of exhortation and
Tom Gentry, Jr., left Monday for Wednesday whero he was called in
osteoconsultntion
with
Dr. Harris,
to them in the work.
Little Frances Louise Muirhend re n be for several months. He will go
the southwest part of the state where
In time of Ford, prepare for
path of that city. He made the trip turned Tuesday from Alamogordo
Rev. A. L. Mtuldox of Ft. Worth,
he will remain indefinitely.
ia Detroit, Chicago and other points.
in his automobile.
wncre she has been visiting her grand He will purchase a new car while cn- - will lilll the pulpit next Sunday, both
nothcr. Mrs. F. C. Murnhv. for n few oute, upon which he'll plnco a banner morning and evening.
There will be u large picnic in the
Henry Ford now sayn ho believes in
Mrs. Jnmcs Rnnnon left this morn- months. She wns accompanied by her .'iirriished him by the Tucumcnri
Apuchc Canyon Juno 10th. Every"reasonable preparedness,"
Who is
ing
Horrington,
Mills
for
and
whore
cousin,
'ittlo
Both
Gilbert,
Club, advertising this city and
who will
body come and have a good time.
B. Y. P. U. MEETING
corrupting this good man.
she intend;! to spend some timo visit- i)o her guest for a few days.
county. Mr. Carter is a booster and
Subject The Will nnd the Way.
W. D. Gallnher hns purchased the ing friends. She will nlso stop off in
'ins lived in this country long enough
Leader G. Sontag.
Justice Hughes' silence la getting
Roy
for
a
visit.
short
Fred White returned Sundav from io know what he it talking about.
produce business of Mr. Culberson and
Song.
so intense thnt it can bo distinctly
Snnta Fo where he had been on busiwill continue to operate same nt the
Prayers.
heard all over the country.
MRS. MILLER of THE PEOPLES ness. Ho snys ho hack to stay until
G. C. Culberson has accepted a poold stand.
Scripture Lesson Phil.
STUDIO, expects to Icnve hero nbout iftcr the primary nt len-'- t when ho sition ns traveling salesman for the
Corn Lovelady and Lola Baycs.
At least Villa and tho Crown Prince
the middle of this month to locate in
shwander-Brad- y
Grocery Co., of
P. D. Williams wus here today on her home town, Moriarty, until then lesires to lie nominated for slier lr
Leader.
Introduction
have
proved that dying is not nearly
in tho Democratic ticket. He is kcop- He will make headquarters in
his way home from New Mexico to she will make post cards a specialty.
Tho Wiil to Do Determines Whnt so fatal as it was once.
ng
the
roads
workini?
hot campaigning.
Tucumcari.
eastern N'ow Mox
Greenburg, Kansas, with Bcvcral car
wo Do L. C. .Miller.
;co and west Texas, taking tho place
loads of cattle.
Those who balk at the beginning
You never hear n dressmaker say
Dictzmnn has installed n new candy
Fred Wnlther was in from Puerto i utno iuims, who :esigncu to open
often fail completely.
that figures cannot lie.
refrigerator case which holds one hun- his week on business. He has
Mr. Culberson is
i store at Dalhart.
n
Pearl Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ayler were in from the dred pounds of ico and keeps the nice
i fine young man and will no doubt
from
race
the
for
com
countv
The motive power of the soul is
g
trnd-inFOR SALE
Norton neighborhood this week
chocolates in excellent condition dur- missioner nnd asks us to thank his nake good in nny capacity his
a man's will. Doris Whitmorc.
with our merchants and visiting ing the hot dry wenthor.
100
head
of
3tcers $45.00.
Tho Amnrillo firm is to be
nany friend for their hearty support
The man with n will blnt his way
CO head cows and calves
relatives and friends.
G5.00
oni'iatulatcd unon its selection of
tnd appreciates the good words his
Mary
Miss
to success
Stark.
20 head cows and calves, your
:YIonds have said in his behalf.
Donnelly
wan
Culberson.
.Jr.
of
Woodrow,
James
There is no defeat except from withHave your piano tuned nnd cleaned in
choice
70.00
town Montlny. Ho has had trouble
in Lucile Edwards.
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
Wood-rogetting
in
George
his
mail
Mrs.
tho
E.
since
chaperooned
Tate
McAlistcr is to have a new adobe
There is n way besides a will.
At Edwards Book Store.
tf
calvo this summer, $17.00.
postofilce was discontinued. His i party of pirls to tho ranch of C. W. chool house ready for the opening o;
Fay Reynolds
180 acres land, good house, corrals;
.Vhito nenr Rami today. Those
paper now goes to Quay.
chool next September. The plans are
Reading (God's Best) Mrs. E. N. plenty of water for 500 head cattle;
Karl Gcrhardt, who has been attendthe party were Mi cm Glorinn n Tucumcari and contractors are giv-nRobertson.
320 aero relinquishment; price $2500.
ing the state university, returned to
(Inllock, Arabella DcOlivicra, Artie
figures
Royal
Prentice,
to
board
In
tho
A.
who
directors.
has
been
of
Song.
H. C. BAILY,
Part timo.
his home in Tucumcnri where he will Arizona on legal
'ox,
Vivinn nnd Mnurino Stcckman. This will be a valuable addition to that
business, hns returnPuerto, N. M.
spend the summer vacation.
tf
hriving community and much needed
ed home. Mr. Prentico
is gaining I'hey will be gone several days.
B. Y. P. U. Notes
quite a reputation ns a land authority
n tho old house was not largo enough
Best for Bilious Headaches
The Baptist Young Peoples Union
('hns. McCrac, went to Dawson this nnd enjoys a big practice.
Will snvc you money on piano. Easy and very uncomfortable.
There arc
Indigestion quickly develops sick
Sunday
an
and
on
after
time
last
net
morning on business. He thought of
terma.
BLITZ, the Jeweler.
i few more of the better communities
song service, tho Bible study headnchi', biliousness, bloating, sour
stopping olf in Roy for it short time
n Quay county thut need a new school njoynble
Rev. Taylor and family left this
entertaining features, the stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
tnd
other
to see the working of the big fire.
W.
G.
Ad.ims
purchased
has
the
ex'nouse and if things work out as
morning for Fort Worth, Texns, where
discussion was nnnounced or some of the other conditions caused
'ject
for
they expect to mnke their future homo nterest of his former partnr, N. V. acted there will bo quite a change "Is My Money My Own?" In connec by clogged or irregular bowels. If
dosely,
in
M. H. McDonald of Plain, was hero and Rev. Taylor will tnko
the
Shop,
Elite
nnd
Barber
place
within
the
ake
next few months. tion with this topic, "Missions" wns you have any of these symptoms, take
a post grad
.ow has full charge of same. Mr.
this week making a tour over the coun uate course in a Baptist college.
;iven considerable attention and awak a Foley Cathartic Tablet this evening
Moscly will remain in tho shop for
ty in behalf of his race for tho nomiKIRK
mod the young people to tho great and you will feel better in tho mornomctimo
going
boforo
to the farm
nation for county commissioner.
As there was no writeup from Kirk iced of money on the Mission fields. ing. W. B. Vandergrift, Smjrna, Gn.,
T. A. Muirhcad, H. C. Mnrkhnm, vhero he will do heavy
work for a ast week wo will make mention of the
J. M. Putmnn and Oscar Sandusky while.
They decided thnt everything we have says: "Wo find Foley Cathartic TabMr. Ashwnnder, head of tho
."orrnst singing convention, which
went to tho river this week fishing.
money, health, power, etc., belong lets the best we have ever used for
Grocery Co., of
ook place the third Sunday. There
They returned homo this morning but
o (io who gave them to us for use in bilious headaches and I nm praising
again
taken
Herman
Gcrhardt
has
was here this week getting ac- have failed to report their luck. Mr.
van a large crowd in attendance, es.Ii-work, and that wo aro robbing them up to all my friends."
ip tho real estate and insurance busi
quainted with tho local merchants.
pecially in tho nfternoon.
Nearly all Him every moment of our lives, if
y
Fot salo at
Drug Co.
Muirhcad thought his going fishing ness during the absence of A. R. Car
ho candidates in Quay county were
would bring rain, but in that ho has
Suwing mnchino repairing nnd failed and his only hope is to put on er. Herman is well known and will here, we presume, judging from the
no doubt mnko u success in this
arge number present. All the
cleaning. Phono 52.
tf. a lug sale for next week.
ns ho understands it, having been
which go to mnko up the
mployed in that kind of work for n
wero well represented.
number of years.
Eugene, the little son of Mr. and
Hoglnnd, died last Thursday nf-'Irs.
Rolnnd Bell wns down from Norn
nn Illness of only about thirty-si- x
Visa Wednesday on business. He Is ours. Ho was laid to rest in the
lie owner of a fino bunch of Hereford
lagland cemetery on Friday at two
attic and snys ho will exhibit some . m., Eld G. F. Mickey of Lockney,
of his best at the county fair this fall. Texas, mado quite an appropriate
You propose to be u success.
Ho recently bought fourteen fine rcg- tho grave. The family have
at
stored cows nnd ono malo from a ho sincere sympnthy of tho entire
A college education will be your greatest help.
leading breeder in Kunsns.
community in this their sad bereavo-mcnYou can get n thorough, complete college education at tho
Be sure and look us over in these lines, as you will
A number of Kirk folks attended the
Miss Louise Murphy entertnined a
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY in four years at an
number of her friends with a"dancing orotracted meeting at Plain Sunday,
soon be needing a pood strong trunk or suit case
NECESSAUY COST OF $195.00 A YEAR.
ACTUAL
ourty" lust Thursday evening. Those vhich is being conducted by G. F.
for your vacation.
n joying tho occasion wcro the Misses Mickey. From there he goes to Brown
In those four yenrs you will form friendships with hundreds
Hale, Sandusky, Rosenthal, Koch, ng, and will begin a scries of meet-ng- s
Thursdny afternoon, Juno 1st.
Syler,
Corn,
and
nnd
Messrs.
Street
of
other young men from every county in New Mexico; from
Metal Covered
$ 5.00 to $15.00
Cecil White of Imn came over to
Harrison, Phillips, Goldenberg, Sands,
among whom will become the leaders of business, industry
Kirk Saturday and returned homo last
llaller, Blake, Coulter and Douglas.
Canvas Covered Trunks
$ 7.50 to $17.50
nnd government of your home state.
Tuesday morning.
is
spending
tho
Geo.
Curtis
Mrs.
How io Get Rid of a Cold
Fibre
$15.00 to $18.50
Figure out what that acquaintance will be worth to you.
Summer colds aro serious; Rend how week with Mrs. Joo Curtis, whilo Joe
now
Georgo
n
helping
build
nwny
is
else can you get it for the same expenditure of time,
Where
got
Neb.,
Holdredgo,
Summers,
C. E.
Fibre Suit Cases
$ 1.50 to $ 5.00
money nnd work?
rid of his: "I contracted a sevens houso.
J. T. Stnlcup mndo n business trip
cough nnd cold nnd could hardly sleep
$ 6.50 to $ 9.50
Leather Suit Cases
I got a bottlo of Foleys's Honey nnd to Tucumcnri this week.
Wheat is needing rnin very badly.
Tar and tho vory first doso relieved
Matting Suit Cases
$ 1.50 to $ 2.
mo. I took a second doso boforo go It is already greatly damaged.
Mrs. Morgan is again confined to
ing to bed nnd can truthfully say I
bed. Mr. Balloy went to Clovis
her
using
ns
cough
By
did not
all night.
directed tho next two days my cough Sunday and brought hero back home,
was entirely cured and I givo Foley's
Write today for catalog and complete information to
Suggestions that tho republicans
Honoy nnd Tnr full credit for my
DAVID R. BOYD, President, Albuquerque, N. M.
Foley's olwaya nomlnnto Wilson nro calculated to imspeedy recovery."
soothes and heals. Children lovo it. press tho progressives with possibily
For solo at
Drue Co. ities of grea tfuture responsibilities.
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"Confound your little sword, sir.

SYNOPSIS.

1

don t see why the iieuee you people
AUtnmoMI of M Ft !.r..,, v t'ptrri nn-can't have your lights so far within
t
tr.i., .i.iwii
Nh your own borders that wo will not
frtnl. .L
MeMt'o border patrol iurti
mmaml't
l)jr Lteutt-nttn- t
KytKiMnn Tip twn Hoim-have to mount guard over you. Kvory
f Mi
nre on wy to tin
t'ptm Mpxi-cu-f
blessed one of you, when he starts a
!'
in.!,
s
u
looatrd
U"it.-- i
border. Kyimstoti
.it light, gets one foot on the American
his rntnp MhlU li trix'x w.tl. i il ,n! tit lino and then thumb his nose at the
Invcstltfiit report of Villa Kun rurmrrs
other party. If you did It twenty
miles south of the line you d bo caught.
Soma people think that the
uatlior up tltosu pack mules, coraverage kind of patriotism Is a
poral.''
queer thing. For Instance, up to
Tho threo looso pack mules, which
the time that Villa raided Cohad been Hogged down the hill by
lumbus. N. M., American gun
their owners lost they. too. should fall
and ammunition traders sold
Into the hands of the pursuing party,
munitions to the bandit on the
were grazing peacefully nt tho line,
sly and Villa used this material
eagerly snatching such mesqult beans
to shed Innocent American
as they could reach.
Do you think those mublood.
Corporal Welsh rounded them up
nition "runners" ore traitors, or
and was driving them well Into Amermerely "good business men?"
ican territory when a shout from tho
pursuing party made him turn. An
otllccr clad In a French military cap,
I
CHAPTER
Continued.
a Mexican blouse, very dirty whlto
Day nftor day ho

line!

trousers, and straw slippers, rode

d

1

"1

have tho honor to request, sir,"

ho said courteously,

"that

In accord- -

once with tho terms of tho treaty that
has existed between our two countries
tho raiders who huvo just crossed Into
American territory bo turned back to
answer to Mexlcnn law."
"They've got a Job, sir." comment-cd Corporal Welsh. "Thoy ain't got
no law except what they make whiles
you wait."
"I am sorry, sir. but it Is impossible
that Is, unless they doslro to bo returned to Moxlcnn control."
Kynaston's eyes twinkled as ho soberly asked tho refugee ofllcer if he
desired to bo so returned. In answer,
that gontlcman. standing not upon
ceromony. openly bolted fifty yards
farther Into American territory. Tho
American cavalrymen grinned appreciatively.
"If you cannot deliver tho prisoners I mnko formal requisition on you,
senor, for tho loads of those pack
mutes. Those men huvo como from
General Zapata In tho south and havo
looted as they camo. Houses, men,
women, and children; aye, senor, and

j

1

'

1

blood-stai-

doalg-nato-

Bilvor-mounte-

d

d
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THK spring of 'CI wns
teaching school In OrangeThe Emerald Bell.
burg, when Colonel
The desert dawn was breaking when
regiment. eonsUtlng
tho llttlo squad of cavulrymon rode up
of troops from Ituruwell
to their old camp. As ho came down
Orangeburg.
and
and
the hill Kynaston could see tho gray
hl. 'Mli (I First regiment. Smith Care
blur down In the valley tlmt told him
tin Volunt ers, was ordered to Coles
thnt the man had not yet returned ImIiUH)
with the new gear that should repair
In
fall of '(51
liavts
the motor and allow his visitors to called the ii.ihmi troopsPresident
to ei.l;M for
'or
leave.
eurs service or throughout tit.
Not wishing to wake his guests. Ky- three We
went under that tall as
war
naston stood by the fire, whero breakrungeburg
lleiuy artillery
fast was looking, rolling a cigarette,
waiting till the stirring notes of thy
mess call should tell tho camp that
their moal wns ready.
The first noto brought Dorothy from
the tent. Smiling her welcome. bIio
camo forward with outstretched hand.
For answer Kynaston motioned to
tho little g'oup of prisoners, who were
Intently watching the cooks, engcr for
the first really square meal In days.
"Oh!" Dorothy walked daintily forward, drawing her skirts moro closely
about her ns she edged Into the little group nnd nddressed one of the
men In the vernacular.
"dial dlstancla do su casa?" ("How
far are you from huttip?"t she asked.
Instantly the man sprang to his feet
nnd swept off his ,o.nbrero In an ex
aggerated bow.
"Muchas grncias, senora' It Is not
often that It Is given to prisoners to
have a beautiful woman express sympathy for them. We are five hundred
miles from homo indeed, wo loyal
Mexicans havo no homes. When we
cross tho border, driven across the
lino after fighting valiantly, our property Is confiscated."
A rumblo of muttcrlngs from the
others attested the truth of this.
"Good morning, everybody'" cried
Mrs. Fane. Joining the party. "What s
up. Mr. Kynnston?"
"Good morning. Mrs. Fane"' said
the lieutenant. "Nothing In parties
lnr up; Just showing off my prisoners,
that's all.''
Ho told how tho llttlo group of federals had surrendered to him. and acquainted her with their complaint of
persecution.
"It's a shame!" cried Mrs. Fane
"It's a wicked shamo that when these
people wnge a legitimate war to suppress rebellion tho revolutionist party
should confiscate their little property
whilu they escape across the line to
savo their lives. What Is it, Mr. Ky
naston?"
For Kynaston was openly grinning
"I'll tell you. I used to sympathize
with them myself before I got to know
(Jii November ;' we wer mustered
them. You see. what they tell you la
Into
Fervice at
ruiigeourg and r
only half tho truth. Mrs. Fane. Ask
dered
to
Johnson,
Fort
where Major
him" Kynnston pointed to tho oflLamar was quartered with a large
lcer " if his proporty la not going to
company from Ilarnwell. He divided
be confiscated by tho rebels after duo
hlB company and formed u battalion of
process of law because tho law proIncreased
vides that tho property of any person artillery and early In
in tho atnto who shall seek refuge In his battalion to a regiment of artillery
with ten
companies.
another country Is confiscated."
Fort Johnson was about two tulles
Tho ofllcer nodded and spat vigorIn the hartor ot
enhi and
ously.
Tor vlda! Theso rebels are dogs houthfortof the it There we found an
and barracks and a number of
who llvo on tho offal that their chiefs 'ld
throw thorn. Loot, pillage, and plun- residences some of which were occupied.
der' They know no laws, senora "
On James Island.
'Poco a poco." Bald Kynaston. still
James
island
embraced considerable
grinning. "Tho truth of tho matter
is that when Huerta was in power and urea of land lying south of Charlestiio revolution wns young, the federals ton and was separated from the city
passed a law which they called 'the by Afihley river, from Johns islnnd
law of tho absont ones' to translate on the west by stmio river, from
island on the houth and Folly Isfreely which was aimed especially
against tho rebels. Hy tho terms of land on the east by Inlets running
thnt law If any person Bhould take from Stono river to Folly Island. It
refuge on tho American aldo of the extended from Fort Johnson on the
line, refusing to submit to Mexlran east to Huttery island southwest, a
listance of several miles. After the
law. his property should bo confis"onfederate forces hud been withdrawn
cated."
"Kxnctly what he Bays," began Mrs from Cole's Island and other points,
the Federal forces began their advance
Fane scornfully.
"Precisely. Hut when Carranza and jn James island, commanded by (iri-era- l
Hunt w.th Hrlgndler "ienerals
Villa broko and Carranza took over the
government, tho federals began to Henham. Stevens. Wright and (illmoro.
days previous to the battle
About
como across tho lino, nnd tho revolutionists began to put In force tho law f,f KecesHlonvlllo a detachment of
twenty men from Captain Kent's comthat Huerta had passed."
"Ah. I Heo!"
Dorothy Joined Ky- pany in command of Lieutenants Humnnston In a smllo at tho good lady's bert and Harton were ordered to
tj take charge of u
look of enlightenment.
"I suppose wo may as well have f'olurnblad nnd mortar battery.
was situated on a peninsula
breakfast, Borgeant. If It la ready.
Keep the prisoners awoy from those running run on the east Hide of James
pack mules. I ll examine the pucks Island. We crossed an arm of Folly
after wo have eaten. Who Is that Island Inlet on a long bridge made of
pine poles The peninsula widened out
coming down the slope?"
Dorothy and Mrs. Fano both eager-l- for some distance and then drew down
looked out across tho desert In the at the apex to something like inn
direction of Kynnston's pointed finger. yardH. where the battery was located
Far away against the dend brown of The battery consisted of four Much
tho mesa slope, whero tho bowlders siege pieces commanded by ('apt. S.
gavo way to rod eurth and pinvou J. Held of Lamar's artillery, one
Columblad by Lieut .1. H HumPino, they Bnw tho flguro of n man
tolling his way painfully down the bert, one mortar battery by Lieut. W.
hlllsldo, Booking by tho aid of a long S. Harton.
The marsh or lagoon ran In the renr
Btlck to learn tho dovlouB turna of the
of our battery, making an elbow to
tortuoua trail.
our right, across which Colonel
"Why, ho'B blind!"
regiment, with other troops,
Kynaston Btnrted forward.
"Look I See how ho pokes forward waa stationed to meet tho attack of
for each Btop boforo ho movoa hia
feet; may bo Band blindness.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS
"Send a man over thoro, sergeant,
to help him down Into tho enmp. UpIf people were as wise as thoy think
on my word, Miss Upton, I am noolng
moro oxcltomont In tho pnBt twenty-fou- r they are tho unexpected would Boldom
houm than I hr.vn over aeon bo- occur.
No girl who Is able to bring a man
foro along this part of tho lino. Lot's
privthe point carea for
to
go to breakfast."
ileges.
Our Idea of truo faith la that of a
What part In this affair of lovo J man who advertises for tho return of
and Intrigue do you think the
a lost umbrolli.
It Is believed by Bomo that tho ttmo
I aged blind man will play?
will come when an honest man will
command reBpect
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Swept

Off

His Sombrero
aggerated Bow,
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Ex-

even tho convents have not been sacred from them.
"Money, Jewels, and treasures have
they taken, nnd they havo left tho
land baro behind them as tho rlco
fields of tho South when tho flight of
the lungostaa Iioh passed.
"I nsk that thlB loot bo returned to
mo to bo returned to tho men who
owned it. That mule yonder Is loaded
with tho troahiiro that thoy havo Bto-- ,
Ion for tho purposo of uslug It to buy
arms and ammunition to hoip their
tottering cause."
Ho pointed to tho pnek mulo as ho
spoko, and Kynaston huw that tho '
aparejo fairly bulgl with lllconconlcd
packages that Bhowod plaltUy as the
animal swayed to and fro, rubbing Us
aides against a troo.
"Sorry, old follow, hut I run t hnln
you thore. cither." ho sold pleasantly.
"I can't rob I'eter to pay Paul more
especially," ho added sotto voce, "ua
I am morally Buro
that Paul Is about
ten degrees worse than I'etor.
"Gather up tho outfit, corporal, and
tako their anna and ammunition. Take
tho bolta out of their rlfloa and stow
all tho ammunition near my sleeping
placo. We'll mako camp hero tonight
nnd got back to our camp after
"
,

moon-rlso.-

So they got their suppor cooked by
greasowood Urea, and, aftor lotting
tholr horson roat a couplo of hours,
Bt out. on tho back trail. Tho llttlo
party of escaped fodorala waa under
careful guard, for Kynaston well know
that, given tho chance, thoy would
glvo him the alls and scatter on American soil.
They would not dare to escape direct to Mexico again, for there they
would be sfaot on sight; but In the

nf in
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.

nur-sio-

n

tor-rltor-

Capt.J. B. Humbert tells how the men of South Carolina beat off the
fierce assault of Federal regiments and blocked the ivay to Charleston

1

for
sat by his ward, Bulutlng Kynaston punctiliously.

tent watching the little parties of rebel
horso riding tho lino on tho lookout
tor tho Americans who should succeed
In evading the law that prohibited gun
running; for In those days almost any
ono would tako a chance with a rlllo
worth Its weight In coltiod silver and
cartridges selling openly for fifteen
cents apiece. And gun running was
made easier by the reason of the fuct
that the smuggler must bo caught
In the act of carrying tho arms
across the very lino Itself; for any
American citizen could legally own a
thousand rliles within ton feet of the
boundary.
"It's the samo old tale, of course"
rellected Kynnston as ho trotted leisurely down the gentlo Hlopo that lt;U
to tho Santa Mesa Hats, from which
tho land sloped south to tho Great
Itangos, where tho minors wore praying for peace that should allow thorn
to work undisturbed tho great ore
beds that hold tho wealth of the ages.
"Twenty miles. Buppose, and thon
a rldo back
What Is It, corporal?"
Corporal Welsh had como back from
tho "point" of three men that wus
riding In ndvanco of tho party to give
timely warning of any rebels who
might bo on tho road.
"It's firing, sir, think, off to tho
southeast. Listen, sir."
It was firing beyond a doubt. Tho
men sat with Intent facos, listening to
tho sporadic sputter of tho shots. The
scratch of a match as a man lit a cigarette broko tho silence.
Kynnston raised his right hand over
his head, tho list clenched, and raised
and lowered It quickly thrice. Tho
llttlo squad automatically formed In
column of twos a .d broko Into a
steady trot, following closely on the
heels of their olllcur as he pushed on
up tho valley which, they well knew,
opened out boyond tho trees.
Up. up, up they pushed till the live
oaka gavo place to pinyon pines, and
tho pinos to bowlders. There, whero
tho rockB ran out into scrub and the
red earth shewed like a
against tho setting sun, they saw and
heard again tho cause of tho firing.
Far away against tho southern sky
they saw tho tall hats of tho Villa
revolutionists
outlined among tho
grass stems and tho dark shadows of
tho moBfiult. Occasional Hashes of
red tiro from the summit of the hill
chawed whero their line wus formed.
Instinctively, Kynnston looked for
tho men at whom the wero firing. To
his left ho saw a stirring among tho
boulders; even as, ho watched ho saw
tho defenders move out in mi uttompt
to gain tho Amer.can sido of the lino.
There worn nbou? 'wonty of thein;
they camo down th. hillside as a tree
falls, intent only on gaining tho sure
rofuge of tho lino of pollard willows
that marked tho limit of Mexican
That tho Villlstas wero after
thorn could not bo doubted, for tho
rush of rnnddoned horsemen
down tho hill as chips suck Into a
whirlpool.
Tho fleeing Cnrranzlstns,
seeing tho intent In their enemies'
gait, and knowing right well what
would happon should they como to
hand grips with their pursuers, poured
across tho international lino almost In
front of Kynaston. Tho lender, u very
much bedraggled captain of Infantry,
camo forward somewhat breathlessly.
"Senor captain, I kiss your hands,
and foot!"
Kynaston had tho grncw to look at
those Bolfsamo hands and feet, and,
seeing that thoy wore In condition to
bo embraced as wui suggested, grinned
behind his hand as ho mudo answer:
"I am very glad to moot you. You
oro familiar, I presume, with tho
of international law when
an armed party crosses tho lino of a
noutral stato?
Surrender must bo
made at once, and your party will be
Internod at tomo point to be
later by tho proper authorities."
"Of a cortalntyl" Ho reached back
lad, unhitching his
pachete, swung it forward gracefully.
"Senor," be said, "behold my little
word I "

wis ht seccssfowtue

United States almost any Mexttran inhabitant whose sympnthlos lay with
Carranzn would glvo them shelter and
food till tho chanco should como to
stmigglo thorn back to tho fedoral
forces,
Kynaston was very glad at heart
when, topping tho long ridge, hie prisoners sauntering behind lilm. ho sight
ed tho camp fires of his permanent
camp.
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the MMtnii Columblad. was mounted on a new barbette carriage which
worked heavily ii.nl recoiled only about
i.'mu.

huif the length of the carriage at each

d.Nciiurge. This gavo mo tho advantage of rapid tiring.
A Close Place.
It

was give and take, nip and tuck,

as to who should hold the fort. Captain Jamison of the Fourth Louisiana
battalion, who had been ordered to
help mount ("apt. F. N. noiineuu's

guns, reached the fort after the tight
wns on. I asked boss- many men he
rought. nnd he said leu,
told lilm
Mint with his help we could hold the
fort. When the main body of Federals
But within I oh yards of our fort, threo
beld oillcers were galloping toward
center of their line, urging tliulr
united a moment unti.eu forward.
til they met. then tired a double load
f projectiles and swept them from
Hi.- Held
That broke thu chnrgoaud
tie- infantry withdrew.
Dig Guns Bark.
Then wo were under u terrlilc liro
of shot and shell from Hock well and
trtiliiin's light liiitteiiis covering
Stevens' retreat. While the fight was
on
noticed a number of sharpHhoot-- i
ers
themselves In the undur- growth on the edge of the marsh and
killing our men. I detailed a sergeant
a small detachment of men and,
and
Hngndier '.enerul Wright, advancing
up Stono river with a heavy force. placing them on the extreme right of
Instructed them to clean
Aftep a few days the remainder of tin; battery.
Captain Keitt's company was ordered out that hedgerow. This they soon
to the fort We were on duty night did.
The assaulting force wnH probably
and day and frequently under the fire
of a gunboat lying In South Folly l.doii, while we had. all told, about
Island Inlet, which seemed to take a hOO men. After tho battle wiib ovor
special delight In shelling our battery. we had killed luti men trying to scale
our breastwork and we burled f00
Attacked at Dawn.
tnut nt ilfiu.-,- iitt lli.t t,w irti In e ft f limit more on our front. I don't know tho
th"lr wounded. Our loss
10. 1S02. the F
ral forces, under tlx nnmr
waH " ,1,,,,cl,r8 11,1,1 men killed and H-I.
Stevens. wounded.
command of Hrlg. Gen.
consisting ol six regiments, with
After the battle I wont Into tho
and Strahau's light batteries,
bombproof
and told Colonel Lamar of
surprised our pickets of the Twenty-fourtKcid'H
('ap'aln
knew he condeath.
South Carolina volunteers, and
others, doing duty nt Hiver's causeway, sidered bin. one of the best oillcers.
about one mile in front of the fort The Soon after the battle the news of vicpickets came running In without giv- tory was heralded throughout tho
ing Hiilllclent notice of the advance of Confederacy (ieiiernl Pemberton. who
the enemy. Though surprised nt first. wns In command of the Confederate
.
soon rallied to our guns to meet forces, made mention, by special orthe charge of the enemy supported der, of the heroic defense of the fort
by the Charleston battalion and the by Colonel Lamar's command and other troops engaged. And we were the
Pee Dee battalion.
recipients of many congratulations. It
grow
flght
BorlouH
on
nnd
it
The
wuh
with men falling right and left. With was hard to light over tho deud bodlcB
six regiments advancing In two lines of our comrades, but the occasion deupon a much smaller force tho outlook manded t.
Dan Kelly, tho Orangeburg Irishman,
Hut wo knew
for us wns doubtful.
what metal our men were molded with W. II. Amaker. J. W. Gibson,
of ami South Carolina expected every Henry Hoover. John Jones, Julius
man to do his duty, The bnttln raged; Shuler and other momborB of Company
In tho tlrst charge Colonel Lamar was I died us heroes nt their post. Tho
wounded. Captain Held was killed and battle of SecoHHlonvlllo was one of tho
also every gunner In his detachment, most declHlvo of the war General
together with a number of our Infan- Stevens, ndvnnclng on the fort with
try support. Ills pleceH were allent the hIx regiments and two light batteries
remnluder of tho fight. Captain Held with General Wright on Stono to prohad command of the siege pieces and tect his Hank and then to fail! They
his men were more exposed thnn my were evidently badly defeated and
command, which was in churge of the never made a Hccond attack. Secession-vlllwuh the key to Chi leston. and If
Columblad on a barbette carriage. Ah the advance Hue of 'he It had been taken Charleston would
enemy pressed forward some mounted probably have fallen.
After the battle ('apt. F. N Houneau
our breastworks but were killed or repulsed Lieutenant Harton. by strong came to my battery and said to me:
effort, did nil that he could with Ills "Lieutenant, your gun deserves to be
mortar battery under the disadvantage mounted on a golden pivot."
We were relieved from duty nnd orof a Hhort range.
During the second charge a large dered back to Fort Johnson. After a
Irishman, a
few days Captain Keltt. who was
missioned oHIcc of the Klghth Mlchl-- physlcnlly unable to do duty as a
gau, i iiiiiik, succeeded in mountiliK
resigned honorably and wuh pro
the extreme left wing of our battery moted to captain, Company I, Second
and demanded a surrender of the fort. regiment, South Cnrollim artillery
To lilm I replied that wo would never Tho lower oillcers wero respectively
surrender, and the light went on. My promoted.
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Agreed on That.
"You say Mr. and Mrs, GaiUby are
two souls with but a Hlnglo thought?"

"Exuctly."
"How lovely!"
"I'm afraid not. They want to boo
as llttlo of each other as possible."

sol-dle-

Not at the Depot.
"That new feller don't seem to glvo-heck ftr society."
"What makuH ye think bo?"
"Why, he's lived hero for a week
and durnod ef Iio'b been down to see
tho train como In unco!" llrownlng'B.
Journal.

a

That Historic Performance,
Held by the Enemy.
"Nero fiddled while Homo burnod."
Slrnm Don't sou how them folks up
"Well," roplled tho accomplished mu- to Joslali'B
sician, "It's a little something to his hull weeks. could hev Btayed their two
crodlt that ho didn't prefer u ragtime
Hiram I do; paid their board mondrum and piano,"
ey in advance,

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
upon tlio cook flhnck anil tho donort-er
rahliiH. empty over hIiico tholr
occupautn hail turned their couta
for llnmpilen'H two-yeacontractH.
Kuddenly CooHiiah, lylnn on the
t
Rtep, koI up ami milffed tho air.
1.
looked at him. her IliiKorH
Thou ho Hat down on his
linunelioH, threw up IiIh inur.zlu. and
lii'Kan to hay, a melancholy, InneHomu
Hound.
"lltiHh," Bald Hllntz. "lumh. Toon,
nah I" And hIwj. too. lifted her head
after tho fanluon of wild thlugH,
HinellliiK tho Hiiltry ntmospliero.
"Motherl" hIio cried Hwlftly, "It's

THE HE ART.Of
NIGHT WIND
Of THE GREAT
Qy VINGIE . ROC

A STORY

NORTH

crultH. Thoy put thomRelves undor
Oally'H orderH and fel. to with a will,
beating out tho Hiirfacu llamcH. cutting
every HtiplliiK In Bight, dlgln
trencheH to head off any ground UroH
that might ho Htarted.
Hut dontiny wiih ugaliiRt the
The wind "unimnal." to
iihi' that overworked word of tho region truly for once grew Htendlly,
and doHpltn the trained work, for every man knew (IiIh htiHlucHH. It riiHhed

d

for-rne-

r

SI-lo-

WeST

"Yoti'ro

through

HpolllnR mo,
Hoot-erlmo-

Mph,

win

Tim eight of n dontnl nlcn
oftoti vnno an aching molar,

no protentoa
"and t can't

afford to nlnno."
"Can't arford to go down for good,"
Halt! the general Htemly, "no Htenm,
no power.
I'ood mi' Hleop fuel an'
Do you tend to your hllorr."
water
And tho owner with a wry Htnllo,
Rank on a pile of guunymickH IiuhIiIo
the ImprovlHoil rollway of tho uppor

'"

I

For had hurnH Hanford'H llalnam
uaod to glvo (julok rollof. Adv.

(

The only way to HiieeoHsfnlly argut
with a woman In to keep silent.
tnke Dr.
inn nnd
'ullets. 1 nry ri'tftllal
liver. Iwwuls iitul utoitiach. Auv.
To

' erei'

cutting.

keen

c

' citunnt
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When ho awoke It wan to find
the flu ih through the undergrowth
under a light blanket of fanciful
Uncanny.
fanter than they could hamlle It. weave which belonged to Klletz. Tho
Novidlst -- Ilow are my novels going?
Dally, black with Hinoko anil iihIich. shy, Rlleut girl had huun about him in
IlookHoor--- l
can't Imagine, nlr, tin
wiih everywhere. Hamlry clung at IiIh bin Hleop.
It s shoplifters.
I'uck.
less
lire!"
heelH, watching IiIh uiothodn. learnWhen he hurried to the work he
QOPYfiJCtiT QY PODD. MEAD AND COMPANY
The general creaked up and hur- ing everything he could. Untuning Haw here and there groupn of ImllaiiH.
Dlsnoreenblo and Dangerous Troubla
IiIh account honk mul t ho missing lut- - ried to the HtepH. hut already Klletz picking up, catching on with lightSYNOPSIS.
The reservation had arrived In force Is
Diarrhoea, but a speedy and certain
wan
up
valley
and
running
off
the
ning
to
rapidity,
hlniHolf
VI
lie knew
Hut things were growing womo with cure Ih found In Mississippi Dlarrhoua
Iith from llamnlnn.
hIio
toward
reached
When
the
ctittliiK.
he Ignorant, and where he wan the everv hour.
i
SIM;! ..f
HVn hilll'mr rnmp
(In Hltinipod In liln chair, drumming
Cortllul. 1'rlcu 2uc und 60c AUt.
,
Wult-the donkey Kamlry wiih Htntiitln
a turinu-in
Hitiliv wit Ii HoiiMi'losH Hngorn on It h
oaiii
head with IiIh IntercHt at Htako ho
I'lre was everywhere. In the earth
nrni.
llllriiiliii
l.iinxi If In John
'ml.,
withpanned
hut
him
It.
the
nlrl
must inane hlniHelf competent.
ii h
'M.i- hlllliiKH"llli l.uoiln-It heated tlm
ami In the heavens.
And Served Him Right.
Ill1 HltW IlllK'k lltirH flcrOHH till! Willout
jinnee. runnliiK to where I ho
or iuot of II ' l'iii.y onlwuy. a magaMy night Mally wiih grim and nllniit. Hweet winds to unbearable, scorching
t
"What would you call a
zine wll.-f i mii Smw V.irk. cmtioi in ilow with tlio waving trees beyond, foreman hoi a choker.
hoarne with Hhoutlng, and ho Htamped hhiKiH. It Illumined the dun dusk with magnate
Dully'H
llntiiinM uf tin- Yellow I'lni-ami Itinnv hlniHolf for that wonkeHt
".lohn!" Hhe cried: ".lohn thero'H Into the porch, where the women
Co. tliiliiio utli' to ill" Kimt licit. Humlry'i
dull. crlniHon light. It deserted tho
's
"I'd call him a ple rate king "
Mill)
It
Mli'll llw lit nuir till- iH- - among men, a woninn'H tool.
a lire on the went rhino!
waicii"ii the llnmeH that llared red eiittlng and swept forwatd toward tho
I'litnl ir.ii'. Tln 1'ri'iii'lntr stops tho llwht.
t
Ho, llllt'il with excited ilotormlnii-tloman wmuu Hearing orninio.. HKHt tll
Sundry Dint Hint llin
In tliu Hail
n hundred north, leaving ashen ami ruin. Hullen
Klt
to heat Hamlry with tlio Iliunp-ilti- IiIh work itiHtantly ami Htood up
To Drive Out Malaria
lll'lt lllift IU'VIT hioll fi'iinli'il. I'iliy
,
lll(J brand
W(,Ht rl,K
and ninolderlng logn that
lllrtM wlili
.i mi ! ti iitul lulls Hiimlry Unit
enno ami forestall liln Homllng for
And Build Up The System
Dally
an
ho
In
"fall
th' men." mild
1Ihiiihi'm In cruiiki'il mill Hint sho'll gut FnriiHworth. which
on both rPIim at the cutting.
llamed forth vindictively from time
wuh tlio hint thing paHHeii
oppy k'li'H In Kiiti'tn In
tlllll.
Old
of
Standard GKOVIi'S
Take
the
an
Hcini
englneer.
donkey
the
"S
let.,
honey,"
niHped.
ho
"I'll have to to time.
vliliuiri. nmiliiHt
ii in i x tf ii. Hiitnlry'it tntui
Onlway ttKr.ln
hIio wanted, I'tippy
TASTKUiSS chill TONIC. Vwi know
along
We'd better all go Mr call on you agin,
'in
li'Hirl lilm fur llfiinpilcii. wlm Iiiih i(Ti iiI
new
They'H
a
Ho
hot,
on
found
dawn
them
that
what you uro taking, u the formula ii
roilo up tlio valluy. Tlio mighty IiIIIh Hamlry. 'Tain t likely It'n much, but
Hlh-- t
gnu to hur
iiiiii.- tiiniKjy,
' t l
nrinted on every lahel ihowing It ii
for Hiimlry to suvo tin' ootnriii t.
won) Hilciit In tlio deadlock of an we got to Htomp It out. whatever 'tin. one over the lliHt Hhoulder toward grim day In AiigiiHt
li'llx HiiiHlry thin hI
Iiiih prunr of Iliunp-l"i- i
the Kitht Melt up In th' old cuttln'
The lean, young ranger wbh every 'Juinine and Iron in a tasteless town. The
No breath of wind I hen
filing Iiohuh entries In rolliiKlon with Oregon Hiimmcr.
a lookln' for 'em."
Hide down to Toledo an' tell em to where, ami Sundry. In amazed appro (Juiiilnc drives out malaria, the Iron
tn roiiiiniHuiiiii. Hlii Micx Klli'tz mill found Ita way Into the nheltcred
i
They all trailed down the valley on Rend th' town. Well need '"tn all elation, saw a trench shut off a builds up the system, jo cents.
Hmiilry
talking liiut lir mul
ami the jilnus were still.
loiiliiii. Tin- nig tliniicr rnft Is Muriel on
a dogtrot.
It
them the better I can't Hiiare a man- - I've sent out Krouml-llro- .
nrni the fi lling of a single
tin uny I. nt In tilnwn ii mul Sainlrv Is
ray part of an hour,took
tidewater hIoukIi w:ih
The
Mandy the Undisturbed.
but when they wontIHx t
.
ll(,V
lu tiK.Tonnly Injiir-'iltl).
an
this,
Iii Hmi.lryN
ulul
,,in,
pino
chnnge
the trend of a Hood ot
liii kvi I oiiy a 'Iiii to his tuiNt.
Ma with the Inland brine.
down thero was not a spark luft If I ketch him I'll kill h!m. damn llame
.Solitude
does not make for olothat wiih going out ot hounds.
Dully shows Sundry poppy's iiuIi'N of his
"OlorloiiH!" h!io Haiti to InirHolf, lift-- alight.
.
him!"
li'llrlniiH tn Ik
Poppy plays with Iliunp-den- Iiik her Kazu to tlio hazy inouiitaliiH
Hut by twelve o'clock tho wind iiienco.
mill Sundry
"Mandy." said Hill Ittner. tho ulti"What do you Hiipposo started It.
her u Id. Iliu l
"Son!" said Ma from the Hhndows turned ami headed south. With apKnut Poppy IIihI thnt Hiimlry held ii mi "And
vun John?"
I'll huvo It for him
Kamlry.
asked
Ho
denizen of Hitler Creek, "whoro'n
mate
iiNNorluti) of a (rnoki'il partner of Mh fa
Kllou ami Hlack Holt nnd Coos palling might the Hood spread up
th'T fur tlm irh'. of the Ulllltiuswortli tiKaliiHt IiIh will!"
collego nah thundered down through the the ridges, crept down Into the dip my razor? I need a ahavo."
some
"Oh.
little
darned
I.Uit.her ('". tlm iiNNorlittn ilylntf llm Hititio
Shu wiih HUru Hhn hail succeeded
e ie from CorvalllH. likely, wltn a darkuesH
Entered then Ike Kidder, tho nrch
to save the Dllllngworth. and Joined thu
tilk'Jit. I'upiiv goes liaik to Pally'
menace
amt
hint to Nii'ilry that she known hi serret In her iuIhhIoii, and, happy In the .'.in an' a cigarette Or mehhe It wiih and the heart In the glrl'H breast wan thero
enemy
of Hill Itiiior, a hud citizen
Hamlry In .ulled Kant by his father's knowleilKe. wan oaKur to ho out of
Home camper Hlayln' overnight on throbbing with anxiety for Handrv
"ili'lni'H ami In with him when tin dim. the hired rht.
ranger
llred three nhotH from ncrosn tho range. A
At
thnt
the
14111
Hamlry semis moiiuy to MtiN.oddorn. In a
An' It'H black as Dally, and iih rough looking Into the air which brought one of his bowle llanhed
In IiIh hnnd.
.
the ridge Home greenhorn
1.
- no
nuinii v, an
uanmiuu nor nut, mighty dry mighty dry."
letter whirl. I'nppy steals iitul copies.
Aim i.....
mountain
and
the
Ike
with
a
clinched
111s
wuu
gining
Hiletz In turn steals that ami other paper
lesser Htrengin.
aids running out of the smoke, pantthought Hlmply thnt hIio wbh tho
iroin roppv. To prevent Hamlry from
n,0' w""1 lm,;k 10 1,10 "tittltiR. W esterner at hint by every sign
ing and disheveled
from lighting cabin trembled In their ntrugglo. Tho
."Minim- - .,nHi mr a lawyer to agin iinmp-oeti- , moHt beautiful woman In tho world.
colup
Ily
every
midnight
lifted
of
them
wan
town
Jack
the
"""Kb
them
I'oppy
a lawyer who h' triiys for all tho Joy of triumph lent Hparklo
liand to liand with a growth of young table wan demolished, tho Htovo
lier to ilie .'iiniuilssloiii r ami llmiitnln
1,11,0 l" llm" 10
n,H
bucket
Dally
among
water
from
mul
motutlnnl
saw
lapsed,
Hnr
crowd
the
the
spruce.
lovely
deepened
features,
her
to
tho
in tho imoiiy (,f a man l'trny... hv tlm
,
rldgeH around. At ntipper the loggern rls, his old
Finally. Hill soourcd
young Anwnrwoman he ive.i llmnpili-to nltimhroiiH blue of her 'oyoH.
"Go telegraph for tho Vancouver wtiH overturned.
"inaki- n Muhl that will he reoiemheri'il
llren
of
thy
other
pushed tho dying
and
the
ho
forest
more
Ah
neveral
discussed
of
who
those
knife.
the
word
tersely,
No
had
spokon
been
ever
"this
ho
directed
noldlers."
II (tlmiK the coast."
Ilevastatlni' forest
oy
gou
yearn,
nan
tiici1110
or
too
blade
topic
opened
goin
They
Itn
tnu
to
from
ueserteii
Ike
Ih going to bent nil records."
Irfs. itiysterlously klmlleil, thieaten
nhout that night at tho rollwny.and
flry s hohllnus ami every avalluhlu .aii. Handrv bore a sonso of cullt that ho """
it was a close ntgni wtin n kept sheepishly in the background.
"Hehlnd the cmck." said Mandy.
(Vo Hi: cuNTINfHD.i
turns out to unUt them.
"You sure do!" ..tidgo.
had taken her avowal without open lrk Hky. though tho heat had given but they were there for the common
reciprocation. Hut tho fnco of Hiletz way to tlio swoet coomenn 01 me good that Dally had spoken of thev THEIR DUTIES TO "SOCIETY"
CHAPTER XXIV.
ocean would hnve answered a call from a
Vengeance First.
held him back. Ho ncorned himself coaHt under tho mysterlouH
young convict camo Ringing
A
and yet he knew he wan blameless. wind, nnd Knndry from his old nent real enemy In such a criHln. for that Women Would Find It Hard to An"Fight! Fight Like Hell!"
around the corner of tho big. sunny
So began veiled hostilities between Rave for that unguarded kiss in tho at fvblo looked out at tho western In the way of the West.
swer Why They Assume ResMa Daily, passing her Interminable
ridge.
yard, und Judge Hriles hnd Just mndo
these two. At llrst MIhh Ordway cov glade.
ponsibilities ot Position.
Hut did ho wish to roclprocato? Mo
"John!" ho cried, rising suddenly. tin cups of coffee she hail brought a
himself comfortable in an eusy chulr
ored her fury with a smile and tried
great Iron kettle nnd boiled It over n
"It's broken out again!"
on the big Iioubo porch.
vry art of conciliation, but Klletz did not know.
"Hoclety"
Is.
Everyone
knows what
Dally'H enmp droned on getting
"Good morning. ' suld ho to tho man.
hold fnr from her. Night nnd day she
Sure enough. Against tho tipper lire on the ground stopped before although to anyone who did not It
Anworthy.
curly
the
boy
of
headed
logs.
tongues
lit
Hooding
nut
down
red
licked
thu
its
them
"Good nio'nln'!"
kept tho packet In her breast, though
darkness little
Men
would be dllllciilt to explain
"What are you here for?"
for what end she did not know. Hhe slough, binding them slowly Into tho fully up and the men. white ami In whom she was very fond, with a bund laugh at It, but It In not to bo laughed
.
on his Hhoulder.
dian, tumbled out 1, tho
knew only with her unfailing Instinct now fnmllhir ocean going raft.
"Dentin up a policeman."
u
strong
tho
as
iih
tiowur
"I'm mighty glad to see you. son." at. With
Tho
foreman hlmsulf wan unIt wan twelve o dock when they
"That Is a HerlouH offeiiHO. Now,
that It mtiRt never go east to the
she said kindly, and tho young scape- church, or stronger, It lies about us. nien't you glut! you hnve thought hot- had turned In, and Haudry wan puzzled.
cities, or Intlnltu harm would befall changed, though tho world
IrresistImpalpable,
whimsical,
almost
Handrv. Also, as tinfnlllnclv. tho samo changed for him since that mlaor
Tho next day nothing linppenod, goat had the grace to blush.
ible. It may tako all a woman has tor of It nnd Intend to turn about?"
Dllllngagainst
Destiny
n,,l
wiih
tho
"Voh"
In
darkenod
of
Sllotz
the
day
following
of
dawn
tho
nt
Then
"Yen, suh."
instinct warned nor not to show thorn '
give, and glvo little back; or It may
room when ho laid ( goutlo hand on tho ciimti awok
tn see a flue, falrv- worth. The wind leaped and shout- tn
to liln.
ti,,iii, tiw.ir tirwunuuiim 1,or
"And when you get out you will
deIt
glvo.
and
to
everything
give
has
Hhouldor. To Sundry ho wan tho white haze all through tho valley and '"I "l between the hills and by mid
might menu IiIh mifcty
Tho nrlmal
In
It
mand
woman's
Whether
little.
'Kht the llamen nuddcniy leaped tin
tho the crent of tho west ridge, for half
. Hirotigh
cunning of woman kopt hor from bo- Himi0- tor
Yiih. suh, I'll ilono bent up dat
had boon removed. highest duty, or her toy. lias apparHlow procoHsen of tho Hlinplo nature. a mile. Hendlng un fanciful near! "
restraint
"
"
not
i.,.f,vi.,.,
rivni
whnt Rent mo up fo' bent- perleoceman
.,.
.
(
'
..
. ....
ently
thoso
Whether
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not
II
l...,nl....u
lino-- '
h i.....un.:....n
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piumoH in tno sou morning,
inm ,,uk,-',(Int. I'ho gwlno t' ho
up
ni"""
Kamlry wan becoming moro nnd to ho bin friend. Tho oIuhIvo
In'
him
nftor
agalnnt the black night sky. who glvo thomsolvoH to it moHt entire- a dllTunt niggnh Jedgo. " Plttnhurgli
more anxious about tho Kant Holt. iichh that had shown plain to Sundry time It had gained a mart and tho oH
ly
of
In
do
an
abandonment
ho
reaching half way to the zenith.
Dally'H heart camp turned out In earnest.
,
Chronlclo Telegraph
Moro ami moro ho feared tho contin- from the tlrat In John
or In a spirit or high
wan
un
Dense clouds of smoke leaped and
an
solid
rock,
foundation,
a
a
Raid
Kamlry
nolonmly,
"John."
"that
upon
gency of having to fall hack
a
ono
Hay.
Inveterate
Tho
cannot
bellied to the heavens, while tho roar
In no college boy with his cigarette.
woman for help at the lant, and this abutment.
Patchouli, for Moth Prevention.
They
Hampden'n
trail
watched
that appallna wooilHman'H henrt began habit, common to all people, of dress
ho
Could
Hnmpdon?"
it
manfragrant drlud roots of tha
IiIh
wan particularly galling to
Tho
a
up
In
doing
they
lug
are
whatever
IiIIIh.
grow toward tho Kant Holt with an
Tho foreman turnod upon tho to Round throughout the
reports Special Agont Garpatchouli,
hood.
exaggerated slowness, u llnuutlng ot owner
John Dally, working llko n giant, cloak of morality, has tn this case so rard Hnrrls. uro held hi grout esteom
It had become n pernonnl quoHtlon security.
phraseology
social
alt
of
confused
thu
grime
at
"You hnln't n real wentornor. yet. went white beneath his
with him, tho "getting" of Hampden.
rites that It Ih Impossible to tell what hi I'orto lllco. ami it Is tho general beAnd then, two dnyB after MIhh
Mr. Sundry," ho nald with n Hmllo. sound of It.
lief In the Island that whan placed
Tho timber at tho north wnB running
Ih pleasure and what In crucltlxion.
honrsoly.
It'n
ho
"My dod!"
cried
return, the young commission- "You think Ilntnpdon'd ronk IiIh yolln
among
clothing und hi closets they nro
hotter thnn they hnd expected, nnd or mul tlin I'ortlnnil Inwvnr irnf ntt plno nB flno
Women dress not because they like to
timber aa thero In In th' goln awny from un!"
preventlvo of moths. In tho
sure
a
Dally and Colllnn with tho lumbor-- lho lruln nt Tolodo
,, w,.ru (lr,mi
It"
thuy
pretty,
becuusu
look
away
"owe
paon
a
but
Snndry,
hnlted
And
wholo Htnto? Ho'd bury th' hatchet
of tho century tho perdnys
earlier
Jacks from Sacramento and tho SI - out t() thu VolIow ,,,
children,
or
Thoy bor0 an' como light with us like a brother by that cry of despair, looked upon to tholr husbands, or their
of patchouli wan hi great fa, or.
fume
waHl.cn wore doing aplondldly. Still for Hnmpdon lho wlldoHt agony of Hrst."
glvo
und
Hlght
They
calls
make
to
society.
IiIh
great
life.
of
rcnlly
Hrst
the
Is believed that, If tho properties
tho mngnlllcont holt wan tho Dllllng - ,,, HlmilK fo , tho rovollltIon of hl8
"Moro men!" shouted tho foremnn dinners, not becuusu they llko It, but It
whnt'H netting thoso fires?
"Then
woro moro generally
grnvo
of patchouli
worth'H futuro nnd It was In
obliged
go
feel
they
themselves
tolcphono
"You
becauso
Hnrrls.
hoursoly.
g0(L,H9
for It lookH an If thoy nro being Hot
bo a demand for
would
there
known,
Jeopardy.
glad
It
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over.
when
they
nro
to. nnd
Thoy wcro closctod together tho My Ciod! Look thoro! Thero'H
to CorvnlllH for moro men."
proforenco
From tlmo to timo ho ran ncrosn Wholo of tho night In tho Yollow
"It's done. Johnny," nald Ma Dally, Thoy go to parties, not becuusu thuy It in tho t'nlted States hi
have
tin much
should
It
to
balls.
moth
Hampden along tho shoroB of the p08 Omco nnd It wan a ntronuous
pro
thoy
good
a
hIoovoh
expect
tlmo
to have
panting In tho light, her
A morry, rod oyo wlnkod nnd lonpod
bnckwator, at Tolodo, or on tho HP night for tho two strangers, for nnd died, to lenp again acroBB tho rolled up from brown, cnpahlo arms. fess to be bored by them but becnuso voguo uh lavender for putting botwoon
...
letz road. Horo tho Yollow Plnea' Hampden wuh a man to fear In his oarly twilight
I nont S'lotz Rome flmo back.
She's for various reasons It seems necessary sheets and placing among garments;
at tho valloy's head.
or
and If It wero manufactured
owner often rodo to moot MIhh Ord- rages.
botwoon."
Htntlons
to. Atlantic Monthly.
all
tho
callln'
for
'That's damned close to our cutnnd
a
substance
finer
Into
shredded
way who had lessoned hor offortH In
At flr.it thoy hold hhn by main tin'!" cried Dnlly atnrtlng down tho
Tho vnlloy wuh an light uh day, Illusold In Hmnll bags, it would bo a dehis direction hIiico ho had given hor force, and later by argument nnd
l mountain on n sliding run.
mined all up and down Itn length, and
Potash nnd Phosphates.
novelty that undoubtedly would
cided
tho material nho noodod for his son.
And thnt last flro. burning mrongly threo horsemen wero loping up Its
Tho agricultural department of the
Ho wan moro wild
own undoing.
"Fight," fluid tho lawyer In tho pink whero no brand could hnvo dropped level floor. Lean, lltho men thoy University of Illinois has publlHhed an- prove popular Great quantities of It
about her than ever, nnd added to duwn, "light llko hell! And bluff. oven with u wind, marked tho hogin- - wero, clad In sober khaki, and they other report dealing with the soils of grow wild In Porto Rico, and u demand
It from the t'nlted Statea would
his enmity for Snndry tho mighty It'n your only chnnco."
leaped from tholr horHOH with
thin state and tho fertilizers which for
employment to many of tho poor
afford
spur of HtiHplcloua Jenlousy.
"Fight?" nnarled Hampden Sionrno-ly- ,
dropping
alacrity,
relnn ovor they need. This new Investigation,
Ho July dragged out tn bluo heat
"what for? TIiIh damned drlv- saddle horns Instead of on the ground. like the last, shows that Illinois farm- country people. In Porto Itlco nntlvos
Hull It
nnd August blazed down upon tho olor Iiub lot hor get tho orlglnnln of '
Those threo homes wero well trained. ers need not worry about potash. With bring the patchouli to town und
two
to
In
at
bundles
retail
small
that
of
IiIIIh.
mine about thu thrcn
these letters
Intelligent nidH, ready to Htand for the exception of swamp lands our soils
live
cents.
and thoy
Tho oantorn lawyer nt Salom wan timber claims In
como
a
Hpot,
to
nt
ono
In
hours
have all the potassium salts thuy need,
rcudy tn glvo up hi despair. Not ono nlono'd put mo behind bars! You'ro
whlstlo, nnd thoy wnnted no drag- and the addition of more Is a stimuI
GLASS OF WATER
tiniest point Hhowed llnolf whorcon tho dnmncdont uhh over aeon I"
ging ntrnpH to hinder.
lant rather than n food.
Upset Her.
And tho man's small, red oyes
lie could hang a thrend of cvldenco;
"Wo'ro forom rangers." unnouncod
Whnt Illinois Innd usually does Inck
nnd ono day Hamlry, flitting on tho glared nt hla accomplice with tho
,
atnady Ih phosphorus, and the Cnltcd States
the HpokeHinnn. a
Hut tho commlsalonor
People who don't know about food
east porch, shocked the hoart Into murder-lust- .
young chap, to Snndry, "glvo mo your has a plentiful supply of phosphate
had soma spirit hlmsolf and carao
'
novur bo allowed to food per
MIhh Ordwuy'a throat.
should
men."
rock. This In good news to farmorn
"I bellovo I will wrlto to Now York bnck with dofenso.
"Thnnk th' Lord!" Raid Dally for- - who hnd been taught that tho lack ot sons with weak stomachs.
"FooIh?
Wo'ro two togothor. It'
Sometime ago a young woman who
for tho groat Farns worth," ho said;
vently. "take cominnnd."
German potash would cut down their
you
nho got hor linn knowlwan
from
rlHk,
mighty
for
ho'H
a
bankrupt
"It'n
newcomer talked a moment crops. It tends likewise to stimulate lives In Mo. had nn attack ot scarlet
Tho
though It's hardly edge of tho gamo. She fooled hor
1110 if ho comoH,
with his two companions, motioning, un American Industry which wnt bo-- fovor, and whon convalescing was perllkoly he'll hothor. Thoy don't know llrst suspicions out ot you In her
dividing localities, sketching a quick ing hidden behind clever foreign ad- - mitted to eat anything oho wanted.
tho chances for big work out horo." horseback rides. Hhe told mo so
plan. Thon ho gathered twenty men. vortlslng. Dy tho tlmo this war Is Indlscrlmlnato foodlng soon put hor
you took her In on tho
And tho woman shut her tenth that's how
putting them undor ono of liln aides.
over. America will know how much back In bed with sovore stomach aud
hard, while tho blood loft hor faco deals, sho said."
"Go up ovor that rldgo." ho direct- potash fertilizer It really needs, and kldnoy trouble
Hnmpdon groaned and flung his
Hiletz, 011 tho step,
"There I stayed," Bho says, "thro
full what tho stuff Is worth on tho soil.
In pale angor.
ed briefly, "and cut a forty-foo- t
'
In his arms on tho plno table
head
months, with my stomach In such conplayed with Coonnah'B cars nod alio,
dip behind tho Chicago Journal.
straight
acrosn
the
"All right." ho Huld at last. "I'll
' lire.
dition thnt could tako only a fow
too. lost a hit ot color.
Go on nnd cut It up over tho big
light."
of milk or beef Julco nt a
ridge.
Htop to light."
Don't
Tho noxt day MIhh Ordway mado n
First Telegraphing.
Hut with tho Inst Right of tho
wns brought
tlmo. Finally Grapo-NutHying trip to Snlom, mopped ovor n
off with crotRmen
Ac
hurried
tho
recordH
Now
world's
lor
fnst
and
bouncing down thu hill road
I asked my docm
and
to
attention
axes,
train, and went on to I'ortlnnil. Thoro with
plunged
Into
he
tho
and
cits
nrcuralo tolegruphlng woro made at
his visitors to catch tho early
tor tf might cat It. Ho said, 'yes,'
she sought out tho most
smoke nnd lire, shouting torso
tho International telegraplr.c tournato Salem, n light grow up
hack
train
I
legal firm hi the city and
men
I
1
taking
from
seemed
what
ow
ment In Sail Frunclsco a
weeks and commenced at once.
in his heavy faco that would have
"Tho food did mo good from tho
wan closeted for three hours In Its puzzled
(asks to put them at work ago.
Imperative
man,
the
Portland
astuto
that
private oHIcoh.
in plncnH removed from tho flro dig(Mellaril C. Hartley transmitted tho start nnd I was soon out of bed nnd re"It's Broken Out Agalnl"
luwyor.
u
plno
great
ging
cutting
trundles,
Hhn woh much too Hhrowd to trust
fastest and most perfect "Morso" by covered from tho stomach trouble I
"Yon, by God!" ho pnld In a voice
the groat schema In tho hands of a thick with moiincn, "I'll light! And nlng of Htich n tlmo of nnxloty, of fear hero, a towering Hpruco or II r thoro. ticking off 40 railroad messagos with have gained ton pound's and am ablo
to do nil hoiisohold duties, some days
"Good mnn." panted Sundry to hln out nn error In ''Ss minutes und 1.1 secSalem i'mi. Hut huro sho hnd bun- I'll make n light that'll bo remem- that grow and mountod to
Ing panic, of Htiperhuman labor, us foremnn uh thoy paHsod with uxos onds, and bcatl.ig the uutomatlc trans
sitting down only long enough to oat
gled nftor nil, for hor newly allied bered till along tho coast!"
your boforo. could not hnvo nnd dripping Hacks.
Hondry,
my meals. I can cat anything that
lawyer, a
uiltters.
ponslblo
helloved
a
long
tlmo
bo
ought to cat, but I still cont'nuo
followed hor to Salem on
to
ono
Goorgo
won
reSmith,
Jr.,
W.
In
thing
Thoy
Host
tho
tho
timber.
CHAPTER XXV.
remembered hi tho conBt country.
at broakfast aud
to cut Qrapc-Nutthe next train, hearing copies of her
know th' woodH nn' th' llres nn' th' ceiving contest by taking and tranny
every day.
oigui
noxt
uppor
mysteriously
morning
obtained
It
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proofs ot
and
llko
tho
nn
bettor
40
scribing
wo
error
n
without
r
hnd
railroad
currants.
hum
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In
Forest.
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Fire
Hampden's guilt, which worn uh good
"Considering that I could stand only
Thu noxt day was tho ninth of Au- llttlo wind fromn tho backwater had (mi of 'em. Thoy'd snvo th' country mossagos in 3i minutes and 12 secdevilish perversity. ta goln' to hell with those tiros."
as warrants for liln arraignment and gust. Thu thermometer, hanging 011 froshenod with
a Hhort tlmo, and that a glass of water
onds.
that of tho amorous young commis- tho eastern Hide of Sundry's ofllco, mowing 1110 creeping tinmen merrily
soomod 'so hoavy,' I am fully satisfied
Dawn camu over thu mouiitnlus In
blood-resioner.
has boon everything
haze. And everywhere tho
that arnpo-Nutwont Hlowly up to 108 by two o'clock. toward the north.
Getting P Id of Callers,
Dully
on
sent
Sllotz
Illnck
Holt
attacking
to
some
to mo and that my return to health
The "ring" wnn wider than nho
llko
In
mighty
nuts
porch
on
moil,
thu east
her
Ma Hat
of tho University of Mtnno-sotdozen men to task, tolled without sleep
had any conception nf und reached little rocker and Sllotz braided hor Tolodo, to ask for
Is duo to It.
havo drawn up a sot of specificahelp In the light.
t
afar throughout tho state.
Dnlly hnd boon up for
"I havo told several frlonds having
inatH on the Htop, while Poppy
for sending male callers homo
tions
111)
UbaililOlied tho one on the linum. vot hn went nn HtrmiL-lKho wan not half ovor tho Coast
nn
wntched hor from n cushion
by 10: :i0. In this regard tho dean of norvoua or stomach trouble what
Itiuigo on tho
railroad when ngaiiiHt tho wall. The donkey tooted rldgo, for llro gooH down hill Hlowly, the beginning, whllo Hamlry, still fnr women, Miss Margaret Sweonoy, re- Orapo-Nutdid for mo and In every
her lawyer laid tho copied papers on faintly at the upper cutting, and mul set his mnn agnhi In tho vnlloy. from halo. wnH compelled to drop for cently said: "Hang up a framed copy cnao thoy speak highly of tho food."
Within nn hour nftor Hiletz loft, an hour's sloop. In fnct. Ma did tho of tho rules In some conspicuous plnco,
the commlHHlonnr'H private desk.
from tlmo to time tho dinky onghin
"Thero'a a nonnon." Narao given
lints down tho men began to urrlvo by tho road on compelling, going Into tho smoko and girls. Thou draw uttontlo'.i to lho reg"It's coiuo at liiHt." ho said tensely; trundled Its
by Postum Co., Dnttlo Crook, Mich.
"snmoboily'n hmked."
llttlo track to tho railway at tho horsobnek, In wngons, and Inter on ashes nftor hhn, bringing nun out ulations with some timely roinnrk. K
Bter read tb above lettrrf A orrr
one appear from time to time. They
lightning flash tho com- slough's mouth. Tho men woro all foot, for thoro Is no cnll llko that of bodily with a llrni hand on his shout- - all olso falls, speak up npuiily
Ami In
and
are Benulue, true, and full of ktman
missioner know what had bucouio of out und tho summer silence hung "Flro" In thu big woods to bring ro- - dor.
latercsf.
say: 'Tlmo Is ua. bo ' "
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Don't Worry About

Good Flour
When others fail come and get a sacU of PR1D1C
OF KANSAS at $3.50 cwt.
d 75c sack
Corn Meal 50c
5c
Sweet Potatoes, per lb.
6.1c
Bermuda Onions, per lb.
6ic
New Potatoes, per lb. . .
--

Apples

ISAAC EARTH

Every Need and Desire
answered

J. E. Whitmore
Phone 41

1rub

DEMOCRATIC

Styleplus
Clothes 9"
1

Thousand copies vocal and instruStntieians of the aLtriciiltural
have not yet reported on mental imihIc. Special nt 7 cents.
IILITZ, the Jeweler.
the promising crop of June brides.

CANDIDATE FOR

Mine j.ncc the nation cytr.

The fabrics are all wool and guaranteed.
The style is the work of a great fashion artist.
The price is always $17 season after season.

Henry Ford now says ho believes In
Uncle Joe Cannon has reached the
preparedness," Who is
"reasonable
we
will
fear he
mature ne;c of 80, but
corrupting this good man.
never be old enough to know better.

GOVERNOR

Justice Hughes' silence is getting
way to get one's mind off
f,o
intense that it can bo distinctly
where
the war is to go to a ball
henrd all over the country.
all minor considerations are
A fjood

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.

nne

At least Villa and the Crown Prlnco
have proved that dying is not nenrly
so fntal as it was once.

Col. Hryan and Henry Ford mny

I

CELEDKATti FLAfi DAY

JI'NE U

Washington, D. (.'., May 30. resident
Wilson today issued a proclamation calling upon the people of the
United States to celebrate Flag day,
June M, with patriotic exercises, giving expression to "our thoughtful love
of America." The proclamation follows:
"My Fellow Countrymen:
"Many circumstances have recently
conspired to turn our thoughts to a
critical examination of the conditions
our nationul life, of the influences
which have seemed to threaten to dl.
vide us in interest and sympathy; of
forces within and forces without that
seemed likely to draw us away from
the happy traditions of united purpose
and action of which we have been
proud.
"It has, therefore, seemed to me fitting thnt I should call your attention
to the approach of the anniversary of
the day upon which the flag of the
United States was adopted by the congress as the emblem of the union and
to suggest to you that it should, this
year and in the years to come, bo given special significance as a day of renewal and reminder, a day upon which
we should direct our minds with a
special desire of renowal to thoughts
of the ideals and principles of which
we have sought to make our government the embodiment.
"I, therefore, suggest and request
that throughout the nation and if
in every community, the 11th
day of June be observed us flag day
with special patriotic exercises at
which moan shall be taken to give
significant expression to our thoughtful love of America, our cominthen-fiic- n
ot the great misjion of liberty
to which wc have devoted
and
ourselw- - as a people our pride in the
history and our enthusiasm frr the
political progifun of the nation, our
dotennn.nntion to make it greater and
purer with oach generation and uur
resolution to demonstrate to ) the
world its vital union in sentiment and
purposo. accepting only those as true
compatriots who feel as we do the
compulsion of this upreme allegiance.
"Let u on thai day rededicate our
sclvos to the nation, one and inseparable, from which every thought that
is not worthy of ,w father's first vows
of indappriilmcu, liberty and right shall
bo excluded and in which wo sl.nll
stand with united hearts for nn American which no man can corrupt, no influence draw away from its ideals, no
force divide against itself, a nution
distinguished among all nations of
mankind for its clear, individual
alike of its duties and its
privileges, its obligations and its real
-P-
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;
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illa can't live forever," reminds
an editor. Exactly, but neither can
the
t of us.
Somehow, we don't seem to feel half
as warlike this morning ns wo did
this time yesterday.

sleeping-disturbin-

g

Sands-Dorse-

tho Now York husbands arc behind thnt women's garment strike. At any rate, thoy aro
behind It, if they have a particle of
pray matter in their domes.
We imagino

Villa may derive some consolation
from the thought that the whipping
he's getting hurts us more than it
does him.

Catarrh Cannot

,:

FOR SALE
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DON'T FAIL TO HEAR HIM

out-sty-
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ot

Amato and Paderewskl booked for
a Sing Sing concert, somehow rc- minds us of the stars and stripes.
Mr. Hearst actually couldn't have
been a bit more excited over that
g
Iri-- h
if he had a cattle ranch
ri.-in-

over there.

,
j

The 'ialian campaign has at least
that the Italians are among
the greatest mountain climbers the
world has ever known.
shown

an unfortunate and perhaps
coincidence thnt our little
erine- with Cfrmany and Mexicn have
twife come at about the same time.
is

pecul'ur
-
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Puerto, N. M.

ROYAL DEXTER, NO. 2000
PURE HRED LICENSE NO. 151
is 1G hands high, bay, sound, will give
a free season to any maro that enn
him, and will patronize any
stallion that enn out step him going
the live saddle gaits, or any stallion
him two best in 3;
that can out-tror 3 best in 5, mile heats. Dexter is
one of the best dispositioncd stallions
that lives, and also one of the best
bred.
REX. DRAFT HORSE
license No. 171, BREED UNKNOWN,
three yenrs old, sound nnd nil right;
a very big boned colt.
JOK, (iRAY JACK
BREED UNKNOWN
Terms for Royal Dexter
$7.50
Terms for Rex
5.00
Terms for Joe
3.5o
in advance. Cash or good note, usual
return privilege.
CEO. BAIER, Mnnager.
on South Adams St., Tucurncari, N.M.
Can pasture mares $1.00 per month.

Cured

Bu

with I.OCAI. AI'l'l.H v T! ins, ai tli.y
cannot rnch tlm v.it f t j ii vimo. Catarrh la a Moon or i oiili ut i.nal illd.'nm',
nnil In order I" cui. it
inmt take In-I
ternal retiKdicH
Hull'
't.irrh
i
I
.;
upon
to.
talicn InRTiiuli
the blond find 'ii'i n . irf ice. Ilull'a
Catnrrh Cure ih not .i 'ia medicine. It
r thwm jirescrllx-i.y.oi
hot phy.
,
Mi Kins In thl-- i
.tin'ii- f :
irs anil Is
a rcKiilnr tr'srrliiti"ii u w ."inpoHwil of
the best tlinlr l.n.iVWi, ruinliln- J With till"
bust blood piirll!. rat. iii'thiK
on tile
t cmnblnn
mucous mirfnces. TI.e
tlon of thu two ItiKtedleiiiH - wlmt produces such wonderful t huIih ,lti curing
catnrrh. S"nJ for t. Htlrnonlfils. free.
T. J. CHKN'nV & Co l'i .ph. Toledo, O.
Sold by DrUKRliU. it). . 7...
Tk Hall Family I'liu roi 'ontlptlon.

Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
cnlvc this summer, $17.00.
180 acres land, good house, corrals;
plenty of wntcr for 500 hend cattle;
320 ncrc relinquishment; price $2500.
H. C. DAILY,
Pnrt time.

Cai ranza is anxious to havu rein-o- f
Hons with this country confined to
HP,0limtic correspondence,

"There is a woman's head on our
coins," says the Boston Transcript.
Sure. That's why money talks.

You never hoar n dressmaker say
that figures cannot lie.

100 head of
steers
f!0 head cows and calves
C5.00
20 head cows and calves, your
choico
70.00

JUNE 12

The Zeppelin wrecks, according to
available reports, are almost as deadly as the Zeppelin raids.

What the Old Guard republicans
hope is to make Sagamore Hill our
equivalent of Dead Man's Hill.

to order each other out of the po- litical trenches at Chicago and St.
Louis.

I

The New York Irish editors who arc
calling for a now revolt against England are still here.

JOE RITZ
j

CEMENT WORKER

!

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed to b
built according to the eJUca
specifications. I can do work
cheap because I do more.

i
!
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United btatn, and are already worl titi; hand in hand with the Government to prepare industry for the national defense.
They receive no
pay and will accept no pay. All thi y seek is opportunity to sersc their
country, that she may have her iodutlncs mobilised for defense.
All elements of the nation's lift
the manufacturers, the business
men, and the wntktn-jincshould support this patriotic and democratic work of the encinecrs, and osist them cheerfully when asked
4rrf din It no biitr milicndl miura nt agaimt uar.
The Associated Advertising f tubs of the World, reprcsentine
all advertising interests have offered 'heir free and hearty senice to the
President of die United States, in lose
with these five
htigineeriiii: Societies, to the end lh; t the Country may know what the
bnipncers ate doing. The I'residtnt has accepted the offer. The
I'.riginccrs have welcomed ihc
ration.
1 his aibcrtiscmcnt, published vmhoul cost to the United Slates, is
the first in a nation-widseries to c dl the country to the duty of
promptly and fully with th. liimineers.
NAVAL. CONSULTING
nOAKO Of THE UNITED STATES
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Ilui it i 1101 rmiuuh in draw i moral. In the United State five
Civ. I, Minnie, Mechanical, h'lcitrical
Crdt I niiifircriiii: Sot ictic,
mil Cheinnal
have pledged ihcir urvicci to the Government of the

r.i'

lM Aimhui

ig

'

making a card index survey of American in- iCwiLj lus,r.' so ,hat may bc prepared for its vital
)art jn dcfen(JinK the Country, if need comes.
I lie
past eighteen months have taught us here in
America what lack of industrial preparedness has meant
to Mime of the countries now at war. These nations
had the ships and they had 'he men; hut when the hour
struck, their factories were not able to furnish the colors
with arms and shells and powder. Their factories were
not prepared
And our factories arc not prepared.

'rtfarfint

ON INDUSTRIAL PRF.PAKI DNHSS OF THE
COMMITTER
NAVAL CONSULTING BOARD OF THE UNITED STATES
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Indiana Man's Experience
Frnnk Moseley, Mooro'i Hill, Ind.,
writes: "I was troubled with almost
constant pains n my sides and Lack
and attributed it to weakening of my
kidneys. I got a package of Foley
Kidney Pills. Great relief was appar-- :
ent nfter the first doses and in 18
hours all pnin loft me." If you have
rheumatism, backache, swollen, aching
joints or stiff, painful muscles, why
not try Foley Kidney Pills 7 They
bladder ailKtop
ments, too,
y
Drug Co.
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PAY CASH AND SAVE MON1CV

Your personality, your individual taste,
your age will find its correct answer
in our full line of
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